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HEADQUARTERS FOR FIRST

TELEHONE W A N T ADS

CRASS JOB PRINTING

TO NUMBER N IN E
I*.

BU CH AN AN VMICHIGAN

SIXTY-FIFTH Y E A R

2ND ST. WAS ELITE SECTION; EVERY
Main Street Was Business
Section in Fifties; Swell
Houses on Second St.
Bi Haws
Slater Residence Built
While prosperity emerges every
for Wagon Factory.
body’s on the grouch
THE PATIENT IS IMPROVING

With the merchants yelling "mur
der" and the farmers howling
“ ouch.”
Though the times are pointed up
ward we must pull the same
old bluff;
Once we hadn't any money, now
we haven’t got enough.
F or we are a big free country and
our way was ever thus.
We must demonstrate our freedom
and maintain our rignts to
cuss.
But we’re surely getting better—
this is just our little way—
Once we all cussed Herbie Hoover,
now we cuss tlie NRA.
SARAH’S WEAKNESS
Sarah, the official stamp licker
at the postoffice, called; our atten
tion to the signs on Front street
last nfght, the big “ Soda” sign in
tiont u* -Uervarclo s being directly
above the "That s M y Weakness”
sign in front of the Hollywood.
MERELY CIRCUMSTAN1 xAL
EVIDENCE
Friday evening we saw Deputy
Sheriff Clarence Dunbar, a gun,
and a fine brace Of mallard ducks
lit the same car at the same time,
the coincidence being called; to our
attention as proof that Clarence
had had a successful afternoon.
Wed, if Clarence should find us
and a case o f moon in the same
car1at the same time we suppose
that he Would consider it suffi
cient proof we were guilty, which
he always; seems to think anyway
without any proof,
But in his
case it would take more than;
circumstantial! evidence to convict
NO FIRE RECORD
The old Buchanan fire horse,
Tenny Bunker, was rewarded on
Friday morning for over six
months of watchful waiting when
the siren shrieked for a blaze at
the Clark Equipment Co, tin shop
on Days avenue..
The fire was;
Confined to the vicinity o f a stove
in the rear and did little damage.
Chief Bunker says that this con
stitutes a record during his thirty
years o f service with the fire de
partment, there having been no
fire alarms for six months and
fifteen days previous .
HANK’S GREETING
When H. R. Adams came to Bu
chanan to enter the mercantile
business, he recalls an encourag
ing greeting from Whit Redden, a
pioneer merchant.
Adams met
Redden in the lobby o f the Lee
Hotel. Redden recalled a numbei
o f former wealthy merchants of
the town, including Tom Fulton
Jacob Luther, and others,
“They all came here with mon
ey;” he said, “in fa ct a lot of fel
lows have come to Buchanan with
money but I never knew one to
leave it with a dollar.”

P. T . A . Notes
The regular P. T. A- meetinr
will be held Monday evening, Nov.
27, in. the junior assembly room
o f the high, school. Through Dr
Waldo, W. H. Berkley, editor of
the Cassopolis Vigilant and a Very
able sneaker has been secured to
give the address on some educa
tional problems.
The entertainment part of the
program will be furnished by pu
pils from Miss Ahola’s; and Miss
River’s rooms and will be some
Thanksgiving plays.
The P . T. A. wishes to acknow
ledge with thanks the gifts made
recently f o r the Free Milk Fund
by the following people and or
ganizations:; Mr, 6. Cook, local
Indiana and; Michigan Electric
Co. employees, and the Odd Fel
lows; also the donation of day old
•thread for the dinners being ser
ved to needy; undernourished chil
dren; and given by The Ward Co.
of South Bend, and The Wonder
Bread; Co. o f Gary.
This would!
amount to about 512 a month if it
had to be bought.

Hollywood Theatre
Host to Grid Team
and School Officials
H. G. Monroe of th# Hollywood
theatre wasi host Friday evening
to the Buchanan high school foot
ball; team, Mr. and Mrs. H. G:
Bradfield, and. Mr. and Mrs. A L
Knoblauch at the presentation o f
the famous grid film "Saturday’s
Millions.”
Mrs. F. R. Montague and son.
Richard, left yesterday morning
for Charleston, West Virginia.
Mr. and Mrs. George Cassler
have moved from their farm north
o f Buchanan to their residence at
206 M-jccasin Ave.
FOR. RENT — Furnished light,
housekeeping rooms. 302 Main
St. Phone 526W.
47 tip

Basil LeCave to
Open Floral Shop
In Niles Saturday

Basil LeCave, son of Mr. and
I Gentility, it is known, often
falls to a state o f more or less de ! Mrs, L. E. LeCave, is launching
cay and m every city of any ex •a new enterprise next Saturday in
panse of past the precincts o f the . the form Of the “LeCave Florists,”
proud shift restlessly, which is fa floral shop at 215 Main Street,
preliminary to telling how back in INiles. Young LeCave was assoc
the fifties," the swell residence iated! for some time in the. Jewell
street of Buchanan was Dewey Flower shop here, and also .man
He .has
Avenue, then “ Second Street,” be aged a shop in Chicago.
a reputation here for artistic flor
tween Main and Portage strets.
Main street was then the busi al work and is thoroughly conver
ness street, Days Avenue was un sant with the business. The best
known, and Front street was just wishes Of his friends here go with
a sort ol borderline of settlement, j him fo r the success in the venture.
--------- o--------croachmg slowly around the cor
ner from Main,
But old Second Street was then Combined S. S.,
an avenue flanked by new, wellChurch Service
painted houses set behind old-fash
ioned saw-toothed picket fences,
at Pres. Church
with ornamental gates and corner
posts, mostly painted whits. Be
hind these fences the children
A combined Thanksgiving ser
played decorously in their own vice in which the church school
yards, and every gate had a latch session and the morning worship
and a heavy spring that pulled it period will be merged, is to be
shut "bang,” rapping your heels held at the Presbyterian Church
smartly if you failed to step lively next Sunday. The service will be
on your way. 'Well-kept backyard gin at ten o’clock and last about
gardens then flanked McCoy’s an haur and a half altogether.
creek, which Wa s bordered by
A variety of interesting fea
weeping willows.
tures mark the program. As a
One o f the pioneer residents of token of individual thanksgiving
the street was, Nathanial Jennings each one is asxed to bring some
Slater, the father o f George, who article of food—canned goods,
moved there in the early fifties, vegetables, etc.,—which will be
’53 or ’54 and lived in the house distributed, to the needy.
The
now occupied by
Smith. presentation o f these things at the
Slater bought the house and a service is in charge of Mrs. E. C.
strip of land clear through to Pascoe, Another feature of the
Frant street On the corner where service will be the birthday ob
the Rough W agon Works were servance fo r all wnose birthday
built later there stood a large, comes in October or November.
white house with the gable end on Each one with a birthday in eith
Main street. Where Philip Frank er of these months is requested, if
now lives; was the home of Nicho possible, to bring a penny for each
las Arney, father of E. S. and J. year o f age. These arrangements
E. Arney, and behind the house are in charge of airs. A. L. Knob
Was the Arney cooper shop. Then lauch. Other features will be In
“ame N. J. Slater. Next east was tile nature of recitations, dia
the Lem Beardsley home and on logues, songs b y the primary de
the corner where Mrs. Mate Boyle partment, etcN Robert Geyer and
now lives was the home o f Jonas his class of boys will be responsi
Threadkiil.
All o f these houses ble fo r the decorations. In the
are yet standing, and were con absence of the superintendent, Mr.
structed! in the early fifties or A. J. George, Miss Georgia W il
cox will, be in general charge of
perhaps; in the late forties.
One house that was certainly the program.
built before 1S5Q was the old red
The service will conclude in a
residence now standing on the brief worship period, with a duet
north side o f the drive entering to be sung by Mrs. E. C. Pascoe
the Clark grounds from Portage. and Mrs. A. L. Knoblauch, and a
short Thanksgiving sermon by the
Here lived a Knight family.
On the north side of Second St., pastor.
beginning at Portage, was
the
home o f the Rev. Philip Holler ,a
pastor Of the Advent Christian Locals Challenge
Faith.
Rev. Holler,, a mild and
Benton Harbor 11
sincerely pious man, notwithstand
ing. the misfortune of his name,
For Title Contest
-an the grist mill on week days so
•hat he might support himself to
The Oriole football team has
serve the Lord on Sundays. The
sid yellow grist mill stood on the challenged the Benton Harbor In
east side o f Portage street, nearly dependent team to play at Benton
opposite the present location of Harbor Thanksgiving day for the
‘ he Frank store.
Mrs. Libbie title o f southwestern Michigan.
Huff now lives in the old Holler The team will play next Sunday
residence.
Next west was the with the Logansport Independents
home of Joe Bliss, who married a at Logansport.
--------- o--------daughter of Robert Mead, Bend o f
the River pioneer ond one of the Purchase Bakery
founders; of the local Advent
Christian church.
Next was the
Equipment; W ill
home o f the DemOnt’s o f which
family Dick DeMont, Civil war
Open Business Here
veteran and later county sheriff,
was a member.
Next was the
The bakery equipment in the
home of a widow, Mrs. Ellen
Gleaner, and finally on the corner store building at 107 Days Ave.,
where the Cities Service Filling has been sold to two out of town
Station now stands was a large men who contemplate entering the
business in the same building at
brown house.
In 1S57 N. J. Slater bought an early date. Further particulars
Hear through to Front street and will be printed next week.
immediately built the structure
where his; daughter, Mrs. Nella
Slater, now lives.
Slater, now lives.
This was or
iginally built as a wagon and car
riage shop. Here; fo r over fifteen
DOnnabelle DeWitt, daughter of
years Jennings Slater carried on Mr. and Mrs. Paul DeWitt ,was
this business, with Ch.-rles L. taken to Pawating hospital Wed
Bulhand as partner. Slater built a nesday for an appendectomy oper
bridge across McCoy’s creek be ation.
tween his house and the wagon
Miss Hazel Hemphill is spending
shop. In the middle o f the bridge the Week-end in Niles with her
was a turn style. The first floor aUnt, Mrs. Carl Hemphill.
.
of his shop was used ?br making
Mrs.
Allen Matthews
was
the vehicles* the upper story was brought to her home here Monday
a paint shon, and in the rear was from Plainwell, Mich., where she
a. blacksmith shop. In the winter had been in a hospital as the re
o f 1874 Slater turned tbis struc sult o f injuries incurred in an au
ture into a residence, moving his tomobile accident the previous
family into it.
week.
Mr. Matthews was unable
to return with her, on account of
an injury to a .vertebra in his
neck.
He is' able to be up and
Oriole Club to
about the hospital.
William Young, of Porter, Ind.,
Elect Officers
was here the first of the week
looking fo r a house preparatory
A ll Day Tomorrow to moving hack to Buchanan.
Mrs. Florence Shook was receiv
The Oriole Athletic Club will ing felicitations from her friends
hold an election o f officers Friday, Monday at her home at 202 Hob
a ballot box having been installed art street, the occasion being- her
at the club quarters over the G. E S2d birthday.
Mrs. Lloyd Sands will present a
Smith store, where the members
may vote during the entire day talk oh “Training the Child to A c
until 6 p. m. All members in good cept Responsibility” at a meeting
standing are urged to attend and of the mothers o f the pupils of
vote that day.
Those nominated; the third and fourth grades at the
are: president, Jack Berry, Don high school at 2:30 p. m. today.
Mrs. A. W. Charles was hostess
Fette; vice president, Robert Rinker, DeLos Proseus, Joe Howard; yesterday afternoon to the mem
secretary, Ed
Rinker, Walter bers of the Wednesday Bridge
Pfingst; treasurer, Frank Chain, club at a luncheon and afternoon
a t cards.
H. S. Hollenbaugh.
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Last of Celestial
Laundrymen Leaves;
No Catchum Washee
Sam Toy, latest and perhaps the
last representative o f that time
honored institution, the Chinese
laundryman, is leaving this week,
the rather inarticulate testimonial
to the fact that the old hand in
dustries can no longer compete in
an age dominated by machinery.
Since the coming of the first
slant-eyed representative of the
Celestial kingdom, one Quong Lee
back in the seventies, a number of
Chinamen have come and gone,
most of them taking with them a
sizeable chunk of currency. IJut
that was a -aing of the past;—it's
ho money, no workee, for China
boy now, according to Mr, Toy.
China hoy allee samee Melican
boy, alee timee bloke. No catchum
domes. Belly bad business.
--------- o---------
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FUNERAL RITES

Force of 8 0 M en Begin
ing on
CARL MITCHELL

Lifelong Resident Buchanan
District Passed Away Mon
day After Illness of
a Week.

Carl Lloyd Mitchell passed away
Tuesday morning at 1 a. m. fol
lowing a week’s illness with pneu
monia, at his home four miles
north of Buchanan on the Range
Line road. Carl was born in Bu
chanan April 6, 1S95, the Son of
I. S, and Lily Graham Mitchell. On
July 4, 1927 he was united in
manage to Vera Eagley. To this
union was horn two children, a
son, Lloyd D. Mitchell, and a
daughter, Delma Lee, who with
their mother survive, as do his
parents and the following sisters
and brothers, Lester, Claude, Ger
ald; of Buchanan, Edwy of Wankegon, Mrs. Fern Burgoyne, Stur
gis, and Mrs. Arlie Anderson of
Niles.
Mr, Mitchell was a mem
ber of the Brethren church. The
funeral services will be held on
Thursday afternoon at 2:30 from
the Eagley home on. Portage
Response to Communication Prairie arid at 3 from the Brethren
church. Rev, Dewey Rowe will of
Indicates Many in Agree
ficiate and burial will he made in
ment with the Protest
the Oak Ridge cemetery.

FIRST GAME WITH
BERRIEN SPRINGS

Will Improve Cemetery, Athletic Park, Course of McCoy’s
Creek as Part of Program; Men Receive 50 Cents Per
Hour ancl Work 30 Hours Per Week. Airs, Florence Chubb
and Edward Rinker in Charge.
Buchanan began to benefit this
morning from tne new
Civil
Works Administration dispensa
tion with a force of SO men at
work at eight o’clock at Oak
Ridge cemetery and at Athletic
Park, the first of a succession of
projects designed to improve and
beautify the city and at the same
time remove men from relief rolls
to self support again.
The new administration relief
plan moved swiftly, a meeting of
the city commission having been
called Saturday night to draw up

a program of work, which was
dispatched to Washington, D. C.,
and returned here with the stamp
Bradfield Starts Winter Cage
of the federal approval Tuesday.
Yesterday was spent in lining up
Drill with Shortage First
the force of men.
String Men; All Lost by
The Improvement projects now
Graduation.
approved for this city will provide
4,000 hours of labor and additional
By Dick Schram
projects will be added as these are
With the close of the 1933 grid
completed.
A force of men and
season Saturday, local sport in
five trucks are engaged in hauling
terest turns to basket ball.
sod from the gravel pit to the
The Buchanan High basket hall
cemetery to places where needed.
season opens Dec. 5, the Bucks
Stones are to be straightened up,
meeting Berrien Springs on the
leveling work done where needed,
local floor.
Orioles
Defeat
and l- is likely that the north, en
This game will probably be very
trance driveway will be lowered
close as the ranks of the veter
South Haven Grid
and improved. A force is at work
ans on both teams have been
Athletic park under the direc
thinned considerably by gradua
Team Sunday 6-0 at
m
tion of Chief Ed Mitchell.
tion.
Buchanan lost the entire first
Here.
Workers will be drawn first
The Oriole football team defeat from those who have been on the
team by graduation, and building
The letter published last week
up a strong five from the second ed the South Haven Independent relief rolls, married men with
30
Club
Studies
grid
team at South Haven Sunday families being given preference.
team of last year is one of Coach
in the Record in protest to the
afternoon by a score of 6-0, get Each man will be permitted to
imposition of the II pet. penalty
Bradfield’s big worries.
Days and W ays of
Of this year’s squad the only ting the jump on their opponents w ork 6 hours per day, five days
for delinquency In payment of the
1932 taxes aroused a large amount
player of varsity experience is in the first minute of play, and per week, a total of 30 hours at
the lead for the remaind a minimum wage of 50 cents an
of comment in Buchanan, practic
the Gay Nineties “Aug" Tooash, last year’s relief holding
er of the game. The Orioles kick hour.
ally all who voiced any opinion be
Any man eligible on the
pivot man.
ing in. agreement with the article.
The remainder of last year’s ed to the South haven team on above counts who has not been
The Thirty club met Monday at
the
latter’s
20
yard
line.
The
South
“I own twenty lots and some the home of Mrs. Charles Pears. squad, Leiter, Frame, Dreitzler,
notified is requested to report at
residence property in tnis t(-wn The topic of the day being “The Deeds, Dan Topash, Batchelor, Haven boys elected to throw a the city hall for work at once.
pass,
which
was
intercepted
by
and 1932 was the first time 1'ev- Gay Nineties.’”
Among tne projects approved
Those in charge iDenno, Rossow, Hattenbach and
er missed payment of taxes,” said of the program, in costumes of 'Brewer, all trained in fine games Walter Pfingst, who galloped for which has elicited much favorable
a
touchdown.
The
rest
of
the
one man, “ now they’re going to the time, gave a very clever dram Ion the second squad hut have not
comment is that of cleaning and
battle was fought in midfield.
soak me and let those that de atization of an afternoon in the •played varsity ball,
beautifying the course of McCoy's
faulted in previous years go free, Nineties.
creek through the city. The pave
It was especially in j Of the first four games on the
is that what they call encourage teresting as the Thirty club was jschedule, Berrien Springs, Niles,
ment of proposed Moccasin Bluff
ment o f taxpaying?”
road from the north end of Por
organized during that time. Many |St. Joseph and Benton Harbor,
Letters which came are printed happy times were recalled and the the latter three have last season’s
tage street to the Oronoko town
ship line was taken under ad
below:
program for the afternoon was regulars back again this year.
Pleased With Letter
visement by the state public
presented by Mrs. Pears and bar Consequently the fighting Bucks
Was very much pleased to read “ afternoon callers.”
works hoard, objection having
Mrs. Sv/un will have to live up to their name
your article in the Buchanan Rec talked on “Home and Furnish to overcome the slight advantage
been raised to the expense of ma
ord! o f Nov. 16 regarding the pen ings,” Mrs. Bishop of “ Amuse in experience held by these three
terial.
The commission approved
alty on unpaid taxes. My taxes ments.”
the project of extending a water
Mrs. Franklin read a teams.
have always been paid in *3se paper entitled “Literature of the
line to _ie cemetery on condition
Last year’s second team, which
time until last summer’s village Nineties” and Mrs. Beardsley gave is being developed into a fast, Passed Away Tuesday Morn that the city furnish the mater
ing at Pawating Hospital;
tax. Lack of employment and a review of “Music of the Nine hard playing varsity by Coach
ials.
shortage of fruit crop on the place ties.”
Mrs. Florence Chubb began hei
Born in Germany; Lived
In conclusion, the group Bradfield, has won 25 of 2S cage
has caused the usage of all the sang a number of songs popular encounters in the last two sea
duties this morning as local direc
Three Oaks 26 Years.
savings and makes it impossible at that time.
tor of welfare under the Berrien
The Thanksgiving sons. Last season they had a per
to meet the high taxes.
dinner will be held at the home of fect record, losing no games.
Funeral services for Mrs. Em County Emergency Relief commis
I do think it is very unfair to Mrs. A. B. Muir next Monday at
Last year Bradfield used Leiter ma Singbeil will be held at 2 p. sion. Edward Rinker is in charge
place the honest individual (who 12;30 o’clock,
and D. Topash as forwards and m. Friday from the Hamilton Fun of the activities of the CWA force
has always tried to help others
Dreitzler and Deeds as guards, eral Home, with Rev. F. W. Busse in Buchanan. According to the
and take care of his own) on the
with Batchelor as center. Hatten- of the Apostolic church in charge. county commission records, 150
To
Hold
Union
same basis with the one who does
bacli and Brewer at forwards and Burial will be made in the Oak families and 30 single persons
not care to do the right thing.
have been on the relief polls in
Frame and Dennis at guards with Ridge cemetery.
Thanks Service at
Place the advocator of such
Rossow at center were alternates.
Mrs. Emma Bramer Singbeil of Buchanan city and township.
penalty in the same position of the
The Niles district, comprising
As in past years, Bradfield will 317 N. Oak s<_, passed away Tues
Evangelical Church employ
one he wants to impose this pen
the method of offense day morning in Pawating hospital Niles city, and the townships of
alty upon, probably his idea may
known as a "fast-breaking” of at five o’clock. She was taken to Niles, Berrien, Bertrand, Cnickai;.
Change Somewhat. Tins is a case
Rev. Rice will preach at a union fense and will use a man to man the hospital Nov. 12 where a ma ming, Galien, New Buffalo, Niles,
o f the appreciation the politician Thanksgiving service at the Evan defense, rather than a zone de jor operation was performed.
township, Oronoko, Pipestone and
shows toward the people who sup gelical Church at 7:o0 p. m. Wed fense. A zone defense is the type
She was born in Wurtemberg, Weesaw. is under the direction of
port him. If the taxpayers stick nesday, Nov. 29. The Evangelical practiced by Niles and is apt to Germany, June 15, 1881, and came Milo Webster.
The city of Nile’s
together this may be stopped.
church choir will present the an prove ineffective on a large floor to this country with her parents has 260 families and 85 single
A TAXPAYER.
them, “ A Good Thing- to Give against a fast-Oreaking offense. in 1892, and located in Chicago. persons on the relief rolls. The
For this reason, Buchanan uses Here she met and married Peter district comprising the city of St.
Thanks.”
Program
the man to man type, which is ef DeBore. To this union five chil Joseph and the townships of BaW. F. Boettcher, Chairman
fective against any style of of dren were horn. They lived in roda, Lake, Lincoln, Royal ton, St.
Another Taxpayer
Song _____________ Congregation fense.
Three Oaks for 26 years. Mr. De- Joseph, is under the -direction of
The
Scripture L esson _____Rev. Staver
This week and next will be Bore met with a fatal accident six Miss Marie Diffenderfer.
Takes a Fling at
S o n g _____________ Congregation spent in perfecting the offensive years ago by being electrocuted city of St. Joseph has ISO families
and 45 single persons listed on the
The. 1932 Penalty P r a y e r ___________ ___Rev. Gross and defensive team play of the with a loose high tension wir.e
Anthem, "It Is a Good Thing to Bucks, and the Maroon quintette
August 25, 1928, Mrs. DeBore relief rolls.
The expense of the Michigan
Give Thanks.”
will he ready for the opening was again united in marriage to
Buchanan, Mich. Nov. 16
S erm on __“Thankful for What” whistle of the 1933-34 cage sea August Singbeil in Laporte, Ind. CWA program will he divided be
Dear Taxpayer,
Rev. Thos. Rice
son Dec. 5.
They lived for a short time in De tween the national government,
You have voiced my sentiments Offering.
troit and four years ago came to state and local units, it is estimat
exactly and I will only add that Closing song.
Buchanan where: they have since ed that approximately 1700 men
penalties are punishments and Benediction___Rev. Dewey Rowe.
will be placed at work in the coun
resided.
punishments are for the guilty. If
J. Holmes Rises
Beside the husband she is sur ty.
a person fails to pay his taxes be
Again on Point
vived by two sons* Riner DeBore To the Berrien County Emergency
cause he is unable to do so I see Stores Agree
Chicago, Ralph at home; and Welfare Relief Commission:
in that, no evidence of guilt. We
of Information of
The City Commission of the
three daughters, Mrs. Edward Toll
are more guilty because we have
On Open Hours
of South Bend road, Buchanan; City of Buchanan submits to you
not all together said no more
Record,
Miss Alida DeBore, Oak Park, 111., the following work projects under
Thanksgiving Day Editor
taxes to he paid until every person
Nathaniel B. Collins, the hard and Mrs. Helen Johnson, residence the .civil works grant for your ap
is taxed according to their ability
proval.
ware merchant instead of “M,”
unknown.
to pay.
An agreement was made at the Besides the ringing of the Church
Buchanan Cemetery
Mrs. Singbeil was a member of
And then only for the support meeting of the Civic Association hell by Jake Hahn, his was the
Laying 1000 feet of 3 inch water
the Apostolic church, South Bend.
of ECONOMICAL form of govern Monday by a number of Independ
main.
duty to ring the fire alarm when
ment.
ent food retailers to remain open necessary, and he was promptly on
Estimated cost of 51 per ft. for
Another Taxpayer.
from 7 to .11 a. m. Thanksgiving hand.
Also he was the only man Little Theatre
labor.
Day.
I ever saw who made black wal
Estimated cost of material $500.
Guild Issues a
Removing old grass from ne
nut coffins out of bass wood with
Six Children
such perfection that an expert
glected lots, level and cover with
Lyddick Brothers
Call for Members top soil and prepare for seeding in '
would have to use a knife to detect
Quarantined for
the difference. The father of John
the spring, and grade and gravel
Back from North
Morris was Garett Morris. Royal
The Little Theatre Guild is is various drives in cemetery.
Whooping Cough
Estimated number work hours
suing a blanket invitation to all
With 2 Fine Deer was the brother of John.
When the Himes people came to who are interested in any angle 2500 hours.
Buchanan, they built up what has
City Gravel P it
The following children are under
A. hunting party comprising since been “ Himes’ addition, at the of dramatics or of theatre produc
Remove top dirt from pit for
quarantine at their homes on ac
tion, to attend their weekly meet
Charles
and
Andrew
Lyddick
and
west end of Front street and the ings which are being held until use at cemetery and Screen 300 .
count of whooping cough; Dherle
Voorhees, North Main street; Lor Guy Young arrived home yester sixth and seventh west from De further notice at the Teresa White yds. of gravel for spring use.
day
with
two
fine
deer
shot
by
the
troit streeth were the homes of Dance Studio, 116 W est Front St.
Estimated number work hours
raine Gray, North Portage; Elea
nor, Emily, George and Paul Se- two first named hunters. The deer the Himes, the sixth has in the Experience in acting is not re 500.
weighed in the neighborhood of front gable the date 1866, the date
City Park
kan, North Portage.
quired.
200 pounds before being dressed, of their coming.
Necessary improvements, grad
oone with ten and the other with
Mr. Marhoof is mistaken about
ing and filling, and cleaning and
unmatched points.
They hunted the Richards making zinc pads on Initiate Plans
One Broken Rib
beautifying McCoy creek through
in the Luzerne country and report Days Ave., near me Henry Mar
park.
For
Community
that deer were plentiful.
Is Net Result of
hoof shop. That Richards was Al
Estimated number work hours
fred, brother of the pad maker.
1000 hours.
Christmas
Tree
Hunting Expedition A tty . Ted Childs
The pad factory was first located
The City Commission endorses
on Berrien street just north of the
the extension of county road No,
M. C. depot, in an addition to
Plans were Initiated at the 128 known as the Moccasin Bluff
Frank Imhoff had the misfor
Talks to Boosters
Morley’s foundry, from, which the meeting of the Civic Association road, to the County Road Commis
tune to incur a broken rib in an
power
Was
secured.
When
that
Monday
evening for a Community sion. The County* Road Commis
automobile accident on his hunt
Club at Bridgman
foundry was burned, Morley re Christmas tree at the intersection sion has submitted an estimate to'
ing trip last week but that did not
interfere with his hunting activi
Daily press notices yesterday built on Front street, east of Por of Main, and Front streets,, to the state highway commission a
ties.
The mishap occurred when report an address by Atty. Theron tage, and the pad factory On Oak. take the place o f the individual copy of which is herewith enclos
the Im hoff car collided with two D. (Ted to you) Childs of Three Alfred Richards made Clothes trees which have hitherto been ed, but ho action has been taken
others on iCy roads near Hough Oaks, before the Boosters Club racks and finally rented the build placed by merchants in front of on this project. This project Is 5.0S
ing with the power to Spencer & their places of business. A com miles in length.
ton lake.
The party, consisting of Bridgman Tuesday noon.
Willard, afterwards Spencer & mittee consisting of L. M. Desenof Frank, Claude and Irene Im
Signed,
hoff, arrived home Sunday eve
Frank C. Merson.
Dancing at Shadowland, St. Jo Barnes, who operated there until berg, Bick Smith, and Joseph Roti
Rito was named to solicit fo r
ning.
They had no success in seph, every Wednesday, Saturday they moved to Benton Harbor.
City Commission
funds for the tree.
J. G. HOLMES.
and Sunday evening.
38tfc
hunting.
By Mayor,
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to the parents in an endeavor to family enjoyed the week-end at
discover if there are children in Chicago.
John Royce came from Chicago
school in need of this additional
food. If a real need is discovered to spend the week-end with his
this plan may be continued thru- mother, Mrs. Belle Royce.
Mr. and Mrs. John Woods were
out toe winter.
The regular De
1
cember meeting of the Association guests of the Louis Bender family
has ben postponed until the 2lst in St. Joseph Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Fletcher ’
first award was given to Betty* |Mrs. Paul Crawford and family, Of December when a children’ s were Sunday dinner guests at the
Grade
l
" H . S. Organizes
Mr.
Group one have completed the Ann Miller. The second prize was)Mr. and Mrs, Edwin Rough and program will be presented.
home of Mrs. Ada Boyce in Bu
The |Opal, Mr, and Mrs. Frank Rhoads, Harper is planning a program of chanan.
Elson Pre-Primer and are now given to Ruth Jean flaslett.
“**•
First Aid Class
third ribbon was given to Rita Joseph Korn, Miss Jennie Smith music and movies to be given on
using
the
Primer,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Zimmerman
Biology
_ D e e . 1, which he believes will be
Supplementary reading books Huebner, and hone -able mention and Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Rough
spent Monday in Chicago.
Nutrition in the higher animals
• Upon Mr. Stark's suggestion a
j and Dorothy, of Buchanan w e ' r e !of interest to all interested in the
are being made for each child. He to Geneva Babcock.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Mackemjwill be the subject o f the hiology
'school.
* course in First Aid has been addEnglish 8
;guests.
Thousands o f years ago. even:classes this week.
This subject will illustrate his own book and
Mrs, Tom Carpenter entertained er, Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Miller, Mr.
7 ed to the curriculum o f the high
The eighth graders entered note: Mr. and Mrs. Albert Houswerth
can
take
it
home
when
able
to
—school.
Mo extra credit will be before the day o f the Grecian and (will be considered in relation to read all the stories.
books in the exhibit. The first Jspent Sunday* with Mr. and Mrs. |her fridge club last Friday at and Mrs. Atlee Miller and Mr. and
Prizes were won i.y Mrs, Emil Tollas of Baroda, were
"g iv e n fo r the subject since the Roman Empires, a government ex--man.
prize was given to Jeannette F lan-!J. E. Cauffman.
|’her home.
*
Grade
2
Chemistry
_________J
___ 4-— T*\-: —_ ; -vr—^ Mrs. TW.
XT TE,
T ”C
?«-I
7 course is to be substituted for gym isted. Although at first only aMr. rand
Baker
spent i Mrs. Carpenter and Mrs. 1-. A, entertained Sunday by Mrs. Earl
We entertained the mothers in agan and the third one to Daisy*
Bruner.
'-on e day a week.
The class in- form o f home rule, there was a j TUe chemistry' students are the auditorium Wednesday- after Reamer.
j the week-end in Goshen with reia- Boyd and a consolation favor went
Dr. and Mrs, C. L. Warren of
When various lam- worUiug oa sodium and its eom- noon. There were 20 mothers pres
to Mrs. Emil Dass.
: "elu d es both boys and girls from government.
Auother part of the English ex- j tives.
ihes banded together for protec- (p0ui1(j ., special emphasis is placed ent and we were glad to see them. liibit was the Rip Van Winkle pro- j Mr. and Mrs. Carson Houswerth
The Brethren Sunday school en Michigan ra.y and daughter, Flor
“ the 7-11 grades inclusive.
ence-and Dr, W. A. Ribheck and
The text book to be used is the tion there was some dominating j*n the ieactions of sodium -----jects. Jack Marble won first prize entertained Mr, and Mrs. Stanley joyed a lively peanut scramble im family of Oak Para were guests
at* we tore pine trees oru. for his project. The second was ,'Mitchell Sunday,
mediately after service Sunday,
“American Red Cross First Aid individual whose influence was ’ Touads "aiTthev" arc "so'*u«rful°, in
felt
above
that
of
any
other.
He
i
g
X
UlCy
C
50
drawing
paper
and
draw
stalks
Textbook.”
This book has been
given 'Orville Aronson and the | Mr, and Mrs. J. E. Vito, Mr. and when the members passed their' Sunday at toe Charles Osborn
prepared by the American Red ^
anii “ * p0Wel' WM,f the chemistry classes will coon
learning Thanksgiving third ribbon was awarded to a col- j Mrs. M. IT. Vite and Mrs. Mary goal of 100, having 102 present home.
Mi-, and Mrs. Fred DeWitt and
take up dissociation, which. is the <.0no-o
Cross especially for first aid and absolute.
lection of poems written by Millie j Heckman are planning" to leave. for Sunday services.
Ancient Greece and Rome v'C!c t.hemical tevm for the action
5
tirade t
The young people of the Breth children Of Benton Harbor were
hygiene classes. Since it was copy
Miller, Dorothy Pant and Marion-some time soon for Orlando., TT'a..
Sunday guests of Mrs. Frances
t
wh(?n a compound. The foUowino- is a poem writ- Glassel.
righted during this year the book the first to allow the people any d h
where they will spend tby* winter. ren church enjoyed a party in toe
Penland.
, .is up-to-date, and is the last work
church
basement
Friday
evening.
English. 7, 11, 12
j Friends and relatives of Orley
....
1< »*
Mrs. L. A. Boyd entertained at
Mrs. Arthur English entei'tainin first aid.
Shakespeare's tragedy, “Ham- ’ Kizer .are grieved to learn that he
ed the Brethren Aid Society today. two tables of bridge Saturday eve
—> The book offers a good training retail™ and"tm ce^m -'rc^he ding
let,”
was
analyzed
by*
the
seniors’
,
is
not
gaining
as
they*
would
like
Machinery and efficiency o f The snowflakes look so pretty
Seven ladies of the Methidist ning when Mr. and Mrs. Ray Zim
band teaches one how to meet ser- was absolut-'
last week.
They also read plays, to have him. He has again been
" simple machines furnish the work j a s they dance along.
"ious emergencies.
Some of the
church
spent all day last Wednes merman received high prizes and
from other foreign countries be- jmoyed to Epworth hospital where
it i cmairiL d until the n ew -,'<>*«*
grade phyrib* t lass.; They seem to be singing
■subjects that arc treated are: first lv Thus
sides England.
Jho .will undergo the second serious day with Mrs. Elijah Wharton, Mr, and. Mrs. Chas. Osborn conso
formed
United
States
adopted
The
dental
roll
found
m
Mrs.
,
A
yoyful
song.
aid, its need arid its use, anatomy *'
A- in IT’
n
irttr much;
.il IV TLet Sirwho has been ill and confined to lation favors.
Once more the juniors have j operation,
Cenfcder it’
Weaver’s
room IB
is Ciitru.d
attracting
Us /In-inn
dance litri:
like the snowflakes,
----------o—*-----and physiology o f the body, m- the Articles of
her home most of the time for toe
attention
from the 7th and Sth ; it will help us pass
the hours. turned from their “ Literature and :
Nine
vears
showed
the
weakness
,
,
past, year,
■ juries, wounds, shocks, and com of the Articles and the pres-mt [S™«* students.
Beauty
of the Heavens
Life”
books
to
their
exercise’
;We will all be very happy
The high school and junior high
mon emergencies.
books. Clauses and. kinds- or sen- j |
Tlie heavens wear a different as
rnrstitiition was adonted
rh**' A raei IS 311 lm 'gress at the j As the snow comes down m
enjoyed a splendid talk by Probate pect at different times of toe night,
--------- o --------tences were covered last week.
jj
only improvements in \he Consti- present time. The sewirih grade ]
showers
.
Judge Malcolm Hatfield at their and at different seasons o f the year,
Seventh graders began creativep „ , _
.
..
ration have been the extent o f «* akead with 3S persons on the: Wo have made original posters
Senior Class
writing w hen, they wrote stories
Cf!* Seymour and wire were m regular assembly period last Fri due to the varying position of the
sufferate
list. The eighth grade have added,in cut outs for Book Week.
He urged the young people
Sunday to see Dr. day.
- roim frv after eountrv has fol- —010 to their list in the last week, . We are working on a food pro- from pictursS and outlines. T hey! ^■3clll” an
to make toe most o f their oppor sun in the zodiac.
Votes Issue of
also learned how to answer ques- JV arren.
low“
t h f ^ l m of ^ U e ^ S l : and they now have 33 on the roii. [joct at present
■
Mr- and Mrs- Geor=e Olmstead tunities at school, to set them
til todav but few monarchies it Physical Education
'
have sent a set of English ygjjg
Rural boys who want the gym ; ‘’-ave a very sick child Dbnald. He selves definite goals and never to
H . S. Yearbook maim
. Mr. Bradfielu’s gym classes are papers to Mrs. Walton. The sublet themselves do foolishly such
A c . the =vstem
of government drilling on calisthenics. They’ will ject of the lesson was to write a, during the noon hour have been[bas to be m bed all thetime.
of
” na things as they would be sorry for
A senior class meeting was call has stran«tUcned so liS th» svs- also t£ra Up boxing and wrestling. ifriendly letter about the Pilgrims.' signing their names on a paper!
sPent SundaJr ™ tb- hls Par" doing. Circuit Court Commission
MushI The children in Miss River’s which is on the bulletin board, j
ed Tuesday, Nov. 14.
A motion tern or schools- the "rowth r.f the
er M. Weber also gave a brief
.
— was made as to whether the sen schools bein'* considerably raster. ' The glee clubs, under the three- room will give three playlets Fri- The students of the upper six |en*7 llere,Geolr? e E 'd3l spent Thursday talk.
R. Roblnrou. have been ‘ day afternoon to entertain otir grades who live in the country
ior class would sponsor an annual But f few f e r X f o ^ vear; ago Uon A
The school is conducting a drive
Did you loose a farm or home or
are given the gymnasium during-j with Ins neighbors, Mi. and Mrs.
7 this year or not. The motion was onlv the rich were educated, ami preparing the songs to be sung at . mothers Two o* them are Thanks{Joe Fulton.
for funds for toe Red Cross this a business, or your life’s earnings,
-givingplaylets, anr. one is a health the winter.
7 carried by a unanimous vote. Mrs. then only if the parents weie aide the iestivat.
j Mr. and Mrs. Chris Andrews week.
or your job ? Are you about to
The boys’ glee club has 13 new Iplaylet.
Velma Dunbar, the class advisor. to read or write.
jhave a very* sick child. The child
Mr. and Mrs. Merritt Harper have your home broken up because
Soon people would train f i r Oa* members and the girls eight new!
Grade 6
” then, explained the financial dehas scarlet fever but seems to be spent Friday* night and Saturday you are worrying about your per
M e are beginmng fractions and
,. tails of the project to the das: occupation o f teaching other* and members.
getting along. W e all hope so any with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sattler sonal affairs ?
There Is a total „£ -so members .working on tire parts o f speech,
and called a meeting of the execu still only the rich could receive mi
!way.
at Berrien Spring's.
Pyle
School
News
club.
W
«
are
sorry
to
lose
Richard
Depression Causes Worry
education.
Scon
religious
schools
in
the
girls'
glee
club.
,
_
We
are
sorry
tive committee for the next night.
* Mr. and Mrs. Fixmon Ny*c and Mr. ana Mrs. William Boy*d Spent
rut- band is pieparing special iPaui.
W orry will prevent happiness
This committee consists of the grew up and from these <.merged
Saturday
in
Chicago,
and after ail happiness is life. If
m
*
president, vice president, secretary the early E.istein schools of the fi. aiure stunts to play at the fans- 1 W e have been reading about . A u g u s t a B e u k e b i d 1 0 0
Mr, and Mrs. Ray Zimmerman sickness comes then happiness dis
ketbail games.
'
jA-Iaskan huskies.
and treasure!.
United States.
went
to
Ann
Arbor
last
week.
^
™
e e c o ia t in g /o r (^ ^ ^ a M ^ o n a
Sviitphonies and musicat com- ■
Algebra S)
appears. The depression has short
When the Northwest Territory
Mrs. Leland Crawford spent ened the lives of our people and it
The day before.^
straub home Sunday.
was organized provisions were t dies will ire the vvo-X o f the o r - , The first year algebra class is Thanksgiving.
Sunday
at
Browntown
with
Mrs.
CHILDHOOD AMBITIONS
klealing with Properties o f Equa- Thanksgiving our school is going,
isn’t over with yet.
Nina Jaraes and dl ugUter,
made for schools.
Instead of *c- eheslra.
Some o f the students b2T.it-' ligious eoilegt'S. ti.con.usry sch .ois
UisiorN
tions and the solution o f problems to have a pot luck dinner and a
d
Russell anda Les. A. Crolius.
Mr,
and
Mrs.
Frank
Holman
Sleepless Nights
down and ’fessed up about their began to spring up ait over th.
social program instead ot B etter. ter were at th^ home of Ml, and
The twelfth grad.- tostory class-|b> means o f equations.
and two children of Benton. Har
MAGNA COMPOUND will help
childhood ambitions.
Here tlie.V United States tsutrt today f.ivri* i>- es haw: been working on ail o f ;
„ ”n3e‘,.r*' .
are:
“ Locus
Crayton Smitii is president
f
' Encel
of Galiea Slw- bor spent Sunday with the Ross; you to sleep when you go to bed.
an abundance of schools.
, „ of
. Points and "Concurthe facts and detaTs coi’cei nmg
Sleepless nights are caused be
Ttuth Lightfoot, a toe dancer.
vent o f Lines are being handled Mavgy Good is seeretaxy of the! >n
Glad
James
ent Sull. Conant family*.
From a kingiVm i f a few then the Civil War.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Tobias of cause the nervous system is run
Shirley Rolen, a nurse.
^
Leona Straub.
has emerged a domain of million**.
The work of the tenth grade has by the students in the geometry Better English Club for nexu week *d
South Bend were week-end com
Geneva Troutfetter, a movie From a school of a few there has been the study of the life and 1class.
Pyle school won , ribbons at toe
^
Preston of
down. MAGNA COMPOUND will
of Benton pany of Mrs. Geo. Ashman.
star.
Advanced Algebra
New
Troy*
Festival.
1
first,
2
see1
cure this condition. A fter ten days
emetged universities of thousands. work of Alfred the Great of E n g -;
,
,
,
Harbor
has
charge
of
the
music
Mr.
and
Mrs.
R.
J.
Wood
and
Mary Jane Zerbe, niairv a rich
The members of the advanced ends and 4 third place ribbons
, he is
d =0ne hearing him
treatment you will be able to sleep
land.
man with hopes that he’d die.
algebra class are graphing qua7to grade history has started a ,
e
,=ant to g0 again Sunand in thirty days y*our nervous
Citizenship
Jack Dalenberg, a cowboy.
tions that have more than one b0°“ aboat CclQ1mal days-,
system will be restored to normal,
.
I
day
he
gave
a
history
of
his
life.
Thomas
=
The
students
c.f
the
citizenship
Virginia Briney, have a farm for
variable.
The fifth grade geography class
/
» b ,n in Ire, i , d and was Don5t Get Up Nights
class
have
been
concentrating
on
SEND NO MONEY NOW
cats.
Languages
received their cotton exhibits from ,
20 years.
,vnd
m C n i e if o f
the study of comfort as an aid to
A ll you do is pay the postm an"
Tom Kenton, a boxer.
The Latin 9 class is studying ex Savannah, Georgia It was a com -;
„?as
converted
he
left
the
happy living.
when you receive toe package.
THIS 25c TEST FREE
Jean Russell, a dancer.
pressions of place.
plete description of the growto of
.
6
19*34 H . S . Annual
IF IT FAILS.
Physical Edneation
Participial and conditional sen cotton with samples of seecU hnL
Lewie Leiter, a forest ranger.
” eek. m w hePis 3“arS ed a’ d
Use this bladder laxative. Drive MAGNA MFG. CO.
“ Klopp dans,” a Swedish foil: t races are the main study* topics rMined cotton husks, cotton seed h
Ray Juhl. a man.
^ fe aild daughter, ang is
The officers of the senior class dance, has been practiced during' this week in Latin 10.
Everett Deeds, a hero.
cake and meal, crude cotton seed) ^
al
fine Saccoraing to out the impurities and excess 5605 So. Homan Avenue - . " ~
acids which cause toe Irritation Chicago, III.
John Hattenbaeh. a gentleman. met Wednesday. Nov. Id. for the the past week by the fifth grade
The main topics for French 11
„,
,
,
that wakes you up. Get a regular { Send me a thirty day* supDly 01
Liilias Peacock, to be or nQt to be purpose of electing a staff for girls. The sixth grade has been are present tense of verbs and
Mary Ellen Schroeder, ^who 25 cent box o f BURETS, made MAGNA COMPOUND for the ner
in love.
The Pines, the Buchanan High working on a clop number .called pronouns used as direct objects.
oil. The 5th grade would !/ e.f*’ ad [passed, away at toe home of her from buchu leaves, jumper oil, etc. vous system. I will pay postman
“ Reuban Taps.”
The students taking French 12 to show mid explain « « exhibit to £
Marie Reese, aviatrix.
School Annual.
ht
Mrs. John Deis, Sunday
The second hour class i. drilling are studying “Paris Et Ses Envir- anyone wishing to see it._________ ! evemng Nov. 5, was buried Nov, After four days test, if not satis plus postage when Compound is
Leona Wolkens, a married wo
Those eleeted were:
fied, go hack and get your 25c. received.
Editor in chief. Thomas Quirk; on a slut to be given between the 0us,” or the Suburbs of Paris and
man.
,S.
The home was at Koontz, They work on toe bladder similar
Wilson Crittenden, Prince of Business Manager. George Spatta: 'Halves at the basketball game on ;are reading the Nov. is issue of
N a m e_________ _________________
’near
Walkerton.
She
was
born
in
to castor oil on the bowels. BladAssistant Business Manager, Don- Dec. *5. All the junior and senior ; the French newspaper, “La Petit
. Wales.
'Berrien county on April 23, 1S43. der irregularity is nature’s danger Address
Angle Topash, Coach like Sir aid Burras; Literary Editor. Mary high classes are practicing march- Journal,” for which they have sub' She was 90 y*ears old.
She was signal ancl may* warn you o f! .
Donley; Society Editor, Jean Rus- ins taciico and are engaged in the scribed.
Bradtield.
'c ity __
|the daughter of Mr., and Mrs. AnMiss Shrivel* is reading- to the
Dick Schram, President o f the sell! Sport editor. Richard Schram; indoor sport, volley ball.
trouble.
You are bound co fe e l. jj* you selld cash with order we
Mr. and Mrs. Max Cooper and i silum Abshire. She was united in better
after this cleansing and will pa „ ostao.e
Jokes, Anna Grace Ranahan; class i Volley bail practices arc held a f - ; class from a book entitled, “ Come
United States.
son, Richard, Mrs. Cooper of Niles j marriage to John Schroeder in
historian, Helen
Spatta; class ter school, and four are required;with Me Through France.’
' _ LOST SOMETHING?
you get your regular sleep. Wisner | Canadian Foreign
*
orders, cash
.^Finders keepers, losers weep- prophet, Chandos Jackson; class for the girls to get their G. A. A , ; There will be six weeks tests and Mr. and Mrs. William Leiter 11860 Who preceded her in death, Drug Co. say*s BUKE-TS is a best jn advance.’
of
Buchanan
spent
Sunday
afterj
She
has
nine
children
living,
Miipoints.
-brs.” is: not the motto in B. H. S. poet, Mary Irvin.
given to ail of Miss Shriver's lioon with Mr. and Mrs. William ray of South Bend, Mary Cather- Seller.”
'^according to the senior high black
classes the first o f next week.
Home Economics
Strunk.
, ine of Angola, Sarah Rosenbilry of
“Aboard, which is fairly covered with
Latin Club
Breakfast meats, such as bacon,
Mr. and Mrs. John Martin and iMilwaukee, William of Koontz
c^flashy "lost” signs, advertising for
}
The
Latin
Club
bolds
its
Noham, sausage, etc-,, are being pre
son. Loyal, of South Bend spent! Lake, John and Ansalem of Ply*^everything from fountain pens to
pared by the seventh grade girls .veniber meeting this week. The Saturday* evening with Mr. and;mouth, Mrs. John Deis of Koontz
Z diamond rings.
They have learned hew to prepare j president. Cherry Blossom Heim, Mrs. William Strunk.
jLake and Niles of Juneau, AlasThis must be a losing age for
various other types of breakfast j appointed Una Kelley ancl Bill
Mr. and Mrs. Merritt Martin jka, and Mrs. Effie Smith of Los
—th&7students who vainly attempt ----------------------------------- ------ ---------- foodstuffs, as beverages, muffins. Habieht from the tenth grade
and daughter, Jean, Mr. and Mrs. {Angeles, Calif. She had 12 grancl".to keep their possessions.
Mary Jane Heiermann was born fruits and others. They are find- class, and Herschel Gross and
— “ Oh!
Ah!
Isn’t she sweet? at Edwardsburg. Mich.. June S, ing- fcovv many types‘ of break- Margaret Huse from the ninth Maynard Martin and two sons; children, 16 great grandchildren,
pent Sunday evening with Mr. { and 3 great, great grandchildren.
"D oesn ’t
she
look
handsome? 1010.
fast foods there are and how to grade classes as a committee for and Mrs. George Martin.
Her own mother died when Mary
" Would you look at that tie ?” Such
all sorts o f programs for meetings
She lived in South Bend before make them,
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Jones anil was born and it was nothing but
. were the exclamations around the moving here at the age ox 11.
Eighth grade girls are learning throughout the year.
two sons spent Sunday with Mr. Indians here, except Mrs. Mary
—hallg as the seniors paraded Consequently she has not always bow to fix up luncheon desserts,
Special 'News
and she wanted her to
"around- it>: their best.
They had attended Buchanan schools.
Howard Monroe, proprietor Of and Mrs. H. D. Dimmick of Mich Witter
They have bad ait the preliminary
take her baby and her own hus
igan City.
—their pictures taken and they
A t present Mary Jane is a foods o f the luncheon, that is, the tire Hollywood theatre, had the
Mrs. Ida Wilson left Mondaj* for band had died and left her with 5
—wanted to look nice.
They are. freshman in high school She on- main foods that come before the first twenty-two football men as
Kalamazoo, where she will spend children, but her heart went out
_w aiting with halted breath to see joys attending school and likes al- dessert,
guests Friday night at the show,
the winter, with her daughter, to this little baby and she took it
Z toe proofs.
gebra better than any other subMaking desserts for after rh e: "Saturday's Millions,” a football Mrs. Florence Johnson.
iand raised it like her own. Mrs.
— If, by any chance, you happened jeet.
dinner is being learned b y the 9th f picture which is one of the best
Sir. and Sirs. Lon Slatthews o f ! Mary Schroeder had such a big
" t o see any o f Miss Hanlin’s jourAs Mary Jane is inclined to be grade girls.
! sport pictures of the year.
They Walnut Grove spent Sunday after-{heart and everybody loved her.
Znalism students run around after athletic, she played on the soccer
Tenth grade girls are working [all enjoyed the show very much,
noon with her brother, Fred R ich -; She was a member of toe Seven
—school last week peering cautious- team this fall and intends to go on tlie garments they started some >
History
ter.
j Day Adventist church.
She hud
~ ly into any- of the class rooms, out for volley ball.
time ago.
* The eighth grades are discoverMr- and Sirs. Edward Richter; so many friends in and around Ga7 hastily glance at the teacher, then
Fn-lisli 9 -m l 19
'ing about the things that happen- and Sirs. A. Ernsperger spent j lien and Mrs. Dana Roberts, Hazel
—look at the paper in their hands
Ted Lyon will be sixteen years
in Miss Helen Hanlin’s ten th 'fd hr Madison's aand Monroe’s Sunday afternoon with Sir. and.;Norris, Hattie Nye, Belle Roberts,
" a n d possibly give it a great big old April 14. He was bom in Bu
grade
English classes the students;
William Fette.
jsiaude WenUand and Jennie Glov7 check, don’t become alarmed in chanan and has always lived in
For Current Events, they Sirs.
have been adventuring into that,*trine.
Eleven ladies met at tlie home per motored to Plymouth to toe
^thinking them a bit snoopy.
T! dramatized “ A Call to. Arms.” The of Sirs. Ida Sarver Thursday for [funeral. And o f toe broken hearts,
this city.
— Out of a clear blue sky, or mayThis year he is a sophomore in Expositor*, biogranhies, book re-j purpose of this play was to Ulus7 be it was grey. Miss Hanlin asked high school. Ted is interested in views, essays and* newspaper e d l - j ^ e the nat.on wide drive to an all day meeting and pot lu ck ; but we will all meet her where
dinner. The next meeting will be parting will be no more.
—her class to write down everything all his subjects although he es
torials have made up their coursei®31* 6
PeoP{° ° { our cpmmumty Thursday, Dec. 7.
Glenn Lingle, who with his wife
" t h e y had observed, that morning In pecially cares for geometry.
He Of study for this w e e k .
:re“ l z e l t s needs: A W *™ * c<?m'
Sir. and Sirs. Austin Sarver and a daughter of Sir. Wolf, are here
Zeaek o f their class rooms.
belongs to the Latin club and
Revievv over pronouns und vrari:
' ^ s appmnted to interview Sir. and Sirs. Charles Ash spent;and this fail he hurt his hand and
*■*■ It. seems Miss: Hanlin was test- plays in the band and orchestra.
on sentences, that is, selecting
C. Mogford and die agent Sunday* and Slonday with Dr. H..‘ now he lias' been having a lot of
„"in g -h e r students as to their now
.
. A s Ted
..... has
.. a very agreeable prober case of mouoims and f ° 3' Ule County Red Cross and Ash at Lafayette, Ind.
(trouble with it. Had to go to the
_e rs of observation in connection personality, he is well liked by all Studying the agreement between othel’ social workers m our com■o--------‘ doctor in Three Oaks for help.
—with their journalism
work.
...
who know him.
the subject a n d
predicate, b a s;ixmnity.
These various reports
o--------Ted intends to try out fo r the been the interesting topic of th e;wtZ ? road to the class.
_
basketball
team
as
he
has
consid
freshmen
English
students’
study.,
j
The
seventh
grades
are
mterest~
HAVE you NOTICED?
erable skill in the game.
■eel in the settlement ot the ciiffer7 Hovv* good looking some o f the
NEW TROY
.
Journalism
eut colonies.
They were greeted
David Barrett, who has been ill*
—senior lads and lassies really are
During the past week the lot' 1'
a [rue anc]
. est over the
for
some
time
is
able
to
be
back]
7 when they get all dressed up, as
CLASS- ROOM BONEK
nausm class has been gathering: eoion;;jaticn 0* Virginia, on which
The Trojan Womans’ club will
..th ey were for their senior picBob Willard, translating some news articles to cover the chapter Juanita Luke made a perfect in school again,
meet Friday at the home of Mrs.
Herbert
Rowe
received
toe
sad
—tuxes?
French questions one day last on “Using Descriptions m Stor- ] score
Vieva Pardee when historical day
7 Wilson, Crittenden's new green week, came to the question in les,” with special emphasis onj Joh*n SchallZ was elected secre- news of the serious illness of his will be observed.
grandmother
and
has
left
for
St.
“ sweater?
Frenchv “ Hew do the people go vivid verbs, their notebook work ;tary oj.- j-jie sec0nd section English
The Country Women’s club was
Telephone service is an ideal gift for the entire family,
from one story to another in the has covered, The Press D u n n g jQ j^ *filey are planning a special Louis.
Andrew Huss received word entertained last Thursday* by Mrs.
serving all members in countless ways.
department stores in France?” the Struggle' BetweenThe Colonies meetlng fo r Thanksgiving,
y o u SHOULD TAK E A
Otis
Wirth
at
tbe
home
of
Mrs.
that his sister, Mrs. John Nolan,
Bob musecl fo r a minute, then ex and England, 17aO-17SJ,” concern-1
•
Exhibits
7
LOOK AT
Henry
Goodhariine
in
Baroda.
The
It’s a year-round gift o f comfort and convenience for
citedly exclaimed, “ I wonder if m g iu particular, the work o f ( Dul.ing. the first eight weeks of underwent an operation in Chi prize winners in contests were
- Ruth Shultz’ new ring.
cago, Sunday, and is in a serious
Mother, enabling her to call friends, shop, and “ ruu”
Bob Stevens, when he’s With a they mean tramways or omni Thomas Paine.
Mrs.
Sylvia
Hoadley*
and
Mrs.
j school the eighth grade history* condition.
,
errands vithout leaving the house.
certain, brown-eyed brunette.
buses ?”
Commercia l
j students made various notebooks.
Paul DeWitt, Kalamazoo, spent Henry Bark house. The club will
Marie Reese’s; new hair cut.
The short-hand class added the jThe subjects were very interest- toe week-end with his parents, Mr. meet at toe R. P. I-Ioadley home
X)ad ivill find it a valuable business aid. He can. call the
The decreased number o f gum
next Thursday* afternoon.
SMALL 1IEKO GOES
method o f expressing y, ng, and ring: “Aviation and Great Avia- and Mrs. Paul ^eWitt, Sr.
store or office readily, and employer,^ customersnr business
chewers in Mrs. Weaver’s arith
________
__
The
Executive
Committee
of
the
OVER BIG!
nk to their list. Drills pertaining*tors," “ Century of Progress,”
Mrs. Lois Burks called on her
associates can telephone hint at home when necessary.
metic classes
(What’s hex new
Amidst the noise o f clicking to phrases, suffixes and prefixes i “Lives o f Great Inventors and Ex- niece, Mrs. Hazel McRill, in Niles ^** rP- A- met a.t toe school recent.rem ed y ?)
’ iy and decided that this Friday
keys in the first hour typing class have been introduced.
!plovers.”
These notebooks were Sunday* afternoon.
Son and daughter can be reached easily by telephone and
The senior males in their !?un- last week, the door jerked open to
j and Saturday would again he Com
Having completed the practice in the exhibit and Mary Mae
will share ofLeiicr in their friends’ good times.
- day best—not bad at, all.
admit a very business like young set, the bookkeeping class has Dreitzler won first prize. Her note
munity Days at the school house,
------------------O'*------ ---------- :
the weather permitting-. * AIL men
ster, who cried at the top o f his started studying the special jour book was on “ The Progress of the
A ndznorc than that,a telephone gives assurance that in case
are invite to contribute their time,
Tuesday saw the start o f the small voice, as he stomped and nals.
Purchases and sales jour Navy.” Betty* Semple chose “ Cur
of sickness, fire or accident, aid can he simmioiicdiTistaiitly.
tractors or teams for work on toe
free milk service sponsored each strutted up to Miss Lucille Quade, nals were studied this week.
rent Events.”
Sidney Dcming'S
■year b y the, P. T. A .
This milk “Is this here Miss Ream’s room ?”
■Mr. and Mrs.AViiliam Long en- athletic field while the ladies are
Typing 11 students have been was centered in “The Century of
Order a Christmas gif Cofiejephon e service today.
"is given to'children who are Under
All the typewriters stopper at given a. speed test each week Progress,”
Caroline Webb’s note tertained Sunday *iii libnor of their asked to help_ with the dinner. EvInstallation-ivillbe made at any tinieyoii specify.
amusing spectacle, and remained along with, their new derivative book on “Washington” and Sam 30th wedding' anniversary. Mr.’ and eryone is anxious to see this work
-weight.
Call or visit th e T elep h on e B usin ess O ffice.
Children of the Holmes and Oak silent until little Buddy Mills, who drills..
McCormick’s on “ The Terrors of Mrs. Perry Korn and family, Mr. accomplished before winter sets
Forest district have had the work had unknowingly aroused sup
Writing business letters occu War,” were very outstanding.
and Mrs. Greeley Korn, Mr. and in.
The association is .'Serving:
o n their teeth completed by Dr. pressed giggles and broad grins, pied the class periods fo r the stuThe seventh grade history class Mrs. Emery* Korn, Mr. and Mrs. milk to toe children at school this
Leachman.
had slammed the door behind him. dents in typing 12 this week.
es made Columbus notebooks. The William Kell and family, Mr. and week and has sent questionnaires
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Mrs. Ada Schwartz is leaving
Bake and g ift sale, Dec. 9, Clar
A varied daily menu of popular
priced dinners permits anyone to
ence Runner Hardware. American today for Colinga, Calif., to spend
PNEUM ONIA-.'*:
the
winter
at
the
home
of
her
son,
Legion Auxiliary.47tic
patronize D’s Cafe.
47tic
is usually lessened in severity
Virgil
Schwartz.
and duration under OSTEO
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Spafford
Mrs. Daisy Kingery of Misha
PATHIC care.
Harold Pierce came from West
waka spent the week-end as the
went to Chicago Monday to spend
ern State _college to spend the
uest of Mrs. Wilbur Beadle.
a few days, planning to return to
DR
.
E.
T
.
W
A
L
D
O
Buchanan the latter part of the
Mr. and Mrs. M. Gross and fam week-end kt the home of his par
Osteopathic Physician and
ents, Mr, and Mrs. Roy Pierce.
week.
They
plan
to
leave
next
ily
visited
friends
and
relatives
in
Surgeon
.
I. W. Hayes is recovering from
week for Florida.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Pearson
South Bend Sunday afternoon.
illness.
were
in;
Battle
Creek
over
the
Miss
Dorothy
Charles
of
South
George Riley is confined to his
Your last chance to buy ice
Bend spent the week-end at the
cream at lo c pint; 30c quart. week-end visiting their daughter,
home h y Illness.
home Of her mother, Mrs. A. W.
Mrs. Minnie Allen spent Sunday Princess Ice Cream Parlor. 47tic Mrs. Albert Peterson and family.
Charles.
Mrs. Nancy Lyon plans to leave
Order your turkey ice cream
with friends in Chicago.
Burton Daw left Sunday cn a molds now fo r that Thanksgiving the latter part of the week to
Mrs. H. C. Stark and children,
dinner. Princess Ice Cream Parlor. spend the winter at the home of
busines trip to Cleveland, O.
Bobby and Jacqueline, were guests
her
son,
Will
Lyon,
of
Dowagiac.
Legion Auxiliary hake and gift
47tlc
for the week-end at the home of
Vincent DeNardo and Jeanne
sale, Dec. 9, Runner Hardware.
the former’s parents at Hillsdale,
Pecan rolls, your favorite ice
47tic Roti attended the Nor.thwestern- cream with turkey center. A spec
Mrs. Ida Churchill was able to
Mrs. Mary Hawkins visited with Notre Dame football game Satur ial for Thanksgiving at 49c roll.
walk down town Monday for the
old neighbors in. St. Joseph on day.
Princess 'Ice Cream Parlor. 47tlc
first time in several weeks.
A m a z in g Y a ln e l
Sunday.
Ask for your favorite ice cream
Mrs. Belle Wagner, Miss Minta
The twelve-year-old son of Den H u rry “ » o n ly a fevr.
Mrs. M ary Roti Roti left Sunday- mold. We will see to it that you Wagner and Edwin Wagner were
nis Lewis of Three Oaks was S u p e r h e t e r o d y n e ;
Princess Ice Cream Par Sunday guests at the home of Mr.
evening to spend a few weeks in get it.
treated Tuesday at the Wallace s u p e r b z o n e ; v a s t
lor,
-'It c and Mrs. Ira Wagner at St. Joseph
Chicago.
i s t a n c e ; g e ts P O 
hospital for a compound fracture dLIC
E C A LLS. F in e
Harry Frew is spending a few
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Rupert o f
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Proud had
of
the
elbow.
W
a ln u t L ow boy.
Gary
were
guests
Sunday
of
the
days in Chicago this week on
as their guests Sunday, Mr. and
James Thompson, Niles road, is
former’s daughter, Mrs. Marlin Mrs. Earl Bolster and Mr. and
business.
improved at the Wallace hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wegner and Kean.
Mrs. Joe Deditch, all of LaPorte.
Chicken, Manhattan style. Your
Mrs. George Smith spent Tuesday
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Smith of
Mrs. George Fisher of Waconda,
choice of light or dark meat ready
Glendora, spent Sunday at the Wash., is the guest of her grand
in Chicago.
Mrs. R. R. Robinson spent Tues home of Mrs. Florence Egar; of mother, Mrs. Anna Morley and
Lilian Harvey and Lew Ayres for the frying pan at Ihrie’s.
47tlc
day' as the guest of her parents, Niles.
her mother, Mrs, Anna Hunting- are co-starred in the new Fox
D ’s Cafe is open all night. Phone 139
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Morris, and ton.
Dr. and Mrs. Rogers, of St. Jo
Film, "My Weakness,” romance
104 W. Front
seph.
children o f Niles were Friday' eve
Wilbur Beadle left Monday on a with music playing at the Holly Lunches, sandwiches, short orders,
47tic
ning guests at the K. A. Blake business trip o f several days to wood theatre Sunday, Monday and frozen grilled steaks, etc.
Mr, and Mrs. W. B, Scott visit
home.
Cleveland, O., In the interests of Tuesday,
BACKACHE, BEARING PAINS
ed friends in Cassopolis Sunday.
Miss Clarice Banke of South the Dry Kold Refrigerator Co. of
Wisner’s Column
--------- o--------Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Novack of
Mrs. Rozclla Byers* of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Post had as
When we go out Of town to buy Bend is a guest today at the homo Niles.
91 'Warren S t, Battle
Mr. and Mrs, John Cline motor their guest Thursday, Claude W. Three Oaks were Sunday callers
something, this m ay he all right if of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
Creek, Micb., said: “X
Mr. Morris at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
ed Saturday to LaGrange, Ind., Morris of Toledo, O.
had a, severe case of inwe can’t get what we want here Banke.
’ ward t r o u b l e that
Just received a fresh line of where they visited over the week is an old neighbor of the Post Charles Meyers
at home— and i f we first try to
k
brought m e down in
Judging hy the increase in our
Schrafft’s fancy boxed candies end at the home of the latter’s family at Dowagiac.
1health so I was not able
get it here.
business
our
moderate
priced
to
do my work. I was
60c
box
at
The
Princess
Ice
Cream
Harold
Knight
and
a
friend,
parents.
But everytlme we buy else
too nervous to sleep, my
47tle
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Forgue and Kenneth Major, came from West meals are clicking with the public.
where, a slice o f our own prosper Parlor.
back ached and I had
47tic
George Kelley was brought family and Mr. and Mrs. Allen ern State Teachers college to D’s Cafe.
bearing pains. But Dr.
ity goes to the other town.
Mrs. Louis French of Detroit ar
Favorite Prescription relieved me of
The difference betwen what you home Monday' from Pawating hos Moyer visited Sunday at the home spend the week-end at the home
’
weakness,
built
up my whole nervous
and made me well and strong.”
pay for something and what the pital and is now improving satis of Mr. and Mrs. Willie Moyer of of the former’s mother, Mrs. Fer rived Wednesday to spend several
days
visiting
her
Uncle,
William
factorily'.
ris.
LaPorte.
size,
tablets
50c;
liquid $1.00.
merchant pays the wholesaler or
J. P. Kohlman returned to Ra
Robert Ellis and a friend, Carl Bohl and family.
Miss LinHea Anderson arrived
manufacturer is money that pays
the merchant’s rent, light, heat, cine, Wis., Saturday after a visit home Tuesday from Three Oaks, Fisher of Detroit, who is his class
■ ll l« m iil H I E I I 9 ll l» l« I I I H I I I H I I I M l lB I I I « | M H I | I H lI I S I l! s ll I B m a i U 5 ll ie 2 iI I S I ! I 8 3 f l ia in r a il lA
salaries, and other store expenses, at the home o f his son, W. A. where she had been a guest for a mate at Western State Teachers
week at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. College were week-end guests at
also net profits if any—and this Kohlman.
Miss Lena Leiter of Hastings August Roti.
the home Of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
difference is the part of
your
I
Sirs. James Boone and Mrs. Ellis.'
money that makes prosperity in spent the week-end at the home
o f her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil Nellie Boone had as their guests
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Thaning
your town.
I
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Cook, Ira and daughter, Sally, and Mr. and
Thus you actually' give your son Leicer.
s
Miss Ada Walters was a visitor Peurucker and Mrs. George Drown Mrs. Fred Moyer and two sons
town’s prosperity away when you
Sunday evening at the home of all of LaPorte, Ind.
Were Sunday dinner guests at the
1
buy elsewhere.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Babcock home of Mr. and Mrs. Ira Sizer In
When you think you can do bet her uncle, Rev. F. W . Hayes, of
1
Edwardsburg.
of Mishawaka Were guests of Sir. Sawyer.
ter elsewhere, tell ns, and we’ll
B
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Daggett and Mrs. Marvin Hecknthorne on
Emil Lindholm of Niles under
see to it that you can do as well
were guests over the week-end at Sunday. Mr. Babcock is a brother went a nasal operation at the
or better here at home.
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Frank of Mrs. Heckathorne.
Wallace hospital Sunday.
FRESH TOASTED NUTS OF
Harris of Gary.
A LL KINDS A T
PHONE 328
BU CH AN AN g
Mr. and Mrs. Frank King visit
ed over the week-end at the home
of M r. and Mrs. John Miller at
i
Medaryville, Ind.
I
Miss lone Riley of Jackson will
be a guest over the Week-end. at
Fancy Poultry
the home o f her parents, Mr. and
MIMIIIHIIlBH«ll«IIMIIIMIIIHIIlHillHI[]HIIIBIIiBlllElliB[llglliai|]BIIIBIllHlliaill3IIIB
Mrs. H. W. Riley.
Ducks
Geese
Claude and Blanche Sheldon of
Dayton, were guests Sunday at
the home of l i t and Mrs. Leo DalTurkeys
ryruple and family.
Mrs. Berga Ritzier arrived Sun
day from Three Oaks to spend the
Home Killed
winter at the home of her daugh
Freshly
Dressed
M O N E Y ORDERS
ter, Mrs. Ed Hess,
Mrs. Ada Boyce had as dinner
guests at her home Sunday, her
Order Early
sister, Mrs. Sam Fletcher and hus
T R A V E L E R S CH ECKS
band, of New Troy'.
Maynard Post spent Saturday
Everything to Complete
and Sunday at Battle Creek where
For Sale By
i
the Dinner
the orchestra with which he plays
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
had an engagement.
Mrs. Clyde Blake received word
Monday that her father, J. W.
Maryland Beauty Oysters
Shelton, is seriously ill at his
home in Richmond, Va.
Direct from Baltimore
Mrs. J. C. Coleman and two
sons, John and Donald, visited Sun
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Office at The St. Joe Valley Shipping Assn.
Frank R ick of Baroda.
Phone 161
101 Days Ave.
Mrs. Marcia Reams and daugh
ter, Doris, were called to Bangor
hy the death of M. R. Reams, Who
passed away Sunday night.
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Mittan and
There's nothing adds more
son, Ariie Mittan, were callers on
Cheer and restfulness than a
Sunday at the home of Mr. and
bunch o f lovely' flowers.
Mrs. Will Wright o f Galien.
We have them in prices to suit
Mrs. Porter Kempton, St. Jo
every purse.
seph, underwent an operation Sat
urday in the St. Joseph sanitarium
Roses
Minns
and is now recovering nicely.
Sweet Peas
Pompons
Lester Hall has made arrange
Orchids
Snapdragons
ments to stay during the winter
Gardenias
Carnations
in South Bend. He is engaged in
secretarial and accountant work
Lovely Mixed.
for the firm of McHenry & MillFor Your Corsage
house in that city.
Miss Veda M. Boettcher and
Miss Ruth Watson, students at the
Western State Teachers College at
Kalamazoo, spent the week-end
With the former’s parents, Rev.
and' Mrs. W. F. Boettcher.
A new comic page! Be sure to
Phone 225F1
read “ The Ambassador’’ and “ Sen
tinel Louie’ 'by O. Soglow, Ameri
ca’s greatest comic artist next
Sunday and every Sunday in the
Chicago Herald and Examiner.
Miss Helen Wells of Plymouth
is expected home Wednesday for
the Thanksgiving holidays.
She
will be accompanied on her return
to Plymouth by her father, Frank
Wells, who will spend the winter
there.
The many friends of Dr. Claude
Roe o f Chicago (Old Timer to a
lot o f us) will he pleased to learn
that he is improving after a long
Be prepared for cold weather.
Have lighter oil in
Blowouts probably cause as many accidents as any
illness and hopes to he able to re
your crankcase, have the car greased and anti-freeze
turn soon to the practice of his
two other Causes put together.
Play safe W ith new
Willard Quality is
profession.
solution in the radiator.
Mr.'
and
Mrs,
George
Currier
tires
that
grip,
hold
and
track.
All
sizes and priced
Guaranteed . .
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Burton
right.
regardless of the type Daw and daughter, Marjorie, Mr.
and Mrs. Claude Jennings and Mrs
of Willard that you J. B. Curler enjoyed a family
gathering at the home o f Mr. and
buy . . . or the price
Mrs. Herbert Walton of Niles on
Saturday evening.
you pay.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Vergon and
Before y'ou buy' any battery' come family of Huntington, Ind., were
in and let us show yrou why' people visitors over the week-end at the
buy' more Willards than any other home of the former’s brother,
battery' on the market.
Glenn Vergon, and family.
They
were accompanied home bv Mrs.
Vergon’s mother, Mrs. Martha
Vergon, who is visiting for a time
at Huntington.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Grey of Bu
Rhone 97
chanan have received word of the
arrival o f a new granddaughter,
storage
*
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
BATTERIES
■
Grey at Hudsonville, 111., on Sun
day, Nov. 12, The little Miss will
answer to the name of Delores
Phone 401
Portage Street at M . C. R. R .
Jeanne.
Mr. and Mrs. Grey were
former Buchanan residents.
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W h il e t h e y kss?5

42;

$

PHI I C O

Houswertli
Radio Sales

What’s Your Choice
F o r Thanksgiving

Duck, Chicken?
We have them, also choice Leg; of Lamb,
Roasts and Hams. Order early.

To Complete the Dinner
Cranberries

Sweet Potatoes

C H IL D S F U N E R A L

Citron, Orange Peel and Raisins
Pumpkin

HOME

Mince Meat

Nuts

Celery

Cheese

The Corner
D rugstore

&
BICK SMITH

F O R T H A N K S G IV IN G

American express

Use Classified A ds For Results
for Thanksgiving
Dinners and Parties
Here’s a sale of PreThanksgiving Specials that will
help you save on your baking.
There are many dainties you’ll
want to make—so buy now and'get
ready for Thanksgiving appetites.

Don’ t Forget

AlUPurpose— Uniform and dependable

Thanksgiving Day

Swift’s Lard 2i-ib.ctns.l5c
Sllverieaf Pastry-Tested

Domino Sugar s-ib.pkg.27'
Pure1
C a n e~ F In est Granulated
D oinino Sugar i-tb. p** 7c
XXXX C onfectioner’s o r O . F. Brown

Swans D own jw-iMcg. 2 7 c
C ok e Flour— For Better Cakes

Pecan Meats

V4ib.2 3 c

Selected Halves

Rumford

l-2.bg.gan.2 1 e

Baking; Powder— W h olesom e

Pure Extracts i-or.bot.i 4 e
Ndt'l Vonlllo, lem on and others

Pure Spices; National

5c

tin
G round Cinnamon, Cloves, G in g er
Nutmeg, Black en d W hite P epp er

Karo Syrup

m-ib. con 9c

ie w e I

Blue Label Pure Corn

Fresh Fruits, and
Vegetables

Potatoes, fancy W is. _________

27c

Carrots, Calif, bunch _________

5c

Willard

Cranberries, 2 lbs. _ ___ ._____________25c
sce3

P e a c h e s

J 2 t s 42 9

N avy B eans

5 * 1 5

Pnnrv
Hhnrl' Picked
Pldrf>rl Michigan
Mtfhlnon.
Fancy Hand.

Broom s

.

T IS S U E — CsttoifSoft, Snaw-Whli*

Ivory Soap 2to-«.«aU* |7cy
lg *. i(t«— 99 44/100% pur*

’

ig«.pi>g. 19c

fnt«IvorySeepflaked
Camay Soap . t.v. 5c
TheSeepof BeouHfutWemen
Sunbrite

cleanses

4 « m 17c

I ft
National— Grape. Plum, Current,
J e l l y C rabspp k R*d SatpbMry.Mint'

♦

National Jelly Grape o r Currant 2j^„35<=
Teenie Weenie Peas
♦ • No.1cm^ JC
Sawyer’s Soltlnes or Honey Grahoms WS.p^e-17c
Nood lesMrs.Grass’- FineMed. orBroad2 ptglk15e

Dovbl*Actfon—SingleCelt:
livered for lots extra
A n y size order de-» s jmZu;
*f.

You Know Exactly
W hat
You Are Getting

A Ic o h o !

2 pkB*.25e
R a i s i n s Sunmaid Puffed- o r N ecta r
• 2 1 7 *
Bagdad Dates plain o r Unpitted . 2 pv**-25c
Dromedary Dates plain o r Pitted , ***-17e
Gelatin Dessert Hazel:— All Flavors 2 .pk»*- 9C
, qt. 13C
Cider PawPaw—,Pure Apple
„ pt;het»U17C
Grape Juice WeteH’s • .

M i n c e m e a t M on o Such— Condensed

A*Crad«(.5*tle
K itch en
4 » m1 9 «
KLENZEK—
-Humenlydirt
Sem inole 4 '50^,;|’t“ ' 25o

Iv o ry Flakes

c

ir e s

C old W e ath e r

W h en You Buy a

Celery, good size b u n ch ______________ 5c

TuHStondcrd: Quality— Delicious fn syrup

FI o w e r

Sh<top

Onions, 10 lb. s a c k ______ 16c

HouseholdNeeds

Reamer’s Cash & Carry Market

Flowers For Your

B U C H A N A N FARM ERS'
C R E D IT U N IO N

Farmer:— Bring us your Eggs

H ig h G r a d e M o t o r O i l s
and

Earl F. Beck’s
Tire Repair Shop

L u b r ic a tin g G a s

on

High Grade Oil Company

W i I lard

U

\

Kerosene

I

10i2 A., 130 bu.; 1933—S A.

Wheat Production and Acreage Statements of
Members o f the Wheat Production Control Asso
ciation o f Berrien County, State o f Michigan.

1030
Wheat
w
crop

Inaccurate w ill need to prove his production figures.
Farmers have been asked to furnish evidence o f production and evidence
Of sale, such as thresherman’s certificates, elevator certificates, or other records
mul receipts. Satisfactory evidence w ill bo required of any farmer whoso states
meat Is Questioned,
The following statements have been condensed to save space. “A .’r rep
resents acres planted, and **011.*' represents bushels harvested.
The “ 3-year
average’ * represents the 3 -year average acreage aud production of 1930-32:
Farmers should refer any questions rogardiug this publication to their Com
munity Committee or the County Allotment Committee.

i
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=
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y. 1

1
^c. S'
ttoss
U **>' H u
C3
X £ st < *

TO^
c. sT
a: £
5 it

*

C it ' r». —
T J*
vi j*
g 5C
5. ta
H

21
14

3!>U
•1U7

35
O

1056
2S2

25
11

349
396

27
11.3

5S0 20
3S1.614

160
so

20
10

560
2S0

15
25

37$
9X5

12
5

227
125

15.C
13.3

3SS.312
440 0

160

37

545

56

745

3$

47G

43.C

5SS 34

132
155

10
19

;iso
34$

17
20

544
704

10
18

225
450

15.3
10.3

3S3 12
502.6 16

ICO
12U

3S 1017
87# $9S

39
0

732
0

5S

S03.0 3S

$97 11$
40K u
120 ;*s
160 44

1713 118
190 15
1104 89
109$ 42

14(H)
301
1014
904

91
9
27
34

1431
100
771
^•iO

11

220 IS

160

63

1311

33

C0O

27

630

42

933 39#

107# 30
150 25
Oiti 94

322
317
2264

2G
05
7$

467
1124
1710

25
23
78

245
252
1400

344.6 25
37
627 56
Sl.G 1S13.373

1041-i 3S
150 17
190 36
SO 20
SO 24
1511 24
22
Fred W . Ilelde-----29 101
David N. Walker 3-10-11 3-’0 60
Claude Dickey,
Owner, and Tracy
4*5
S3S
Dickey, Tenant.* 11-12 311 S2
Sw
Francis J. Flym,
Owner—Arthur
Stabler, Teuatit..
1 213 IS

809
242
490
38$
$04
847
454
900

40
21
20
13
.)■>
28
20

014
-128
25S
875
095
864
485
204

20
22
20
8
24
2:5
-.14
10

312
44$
243
170
UTS
275
792
$4

32
451.0 14
20 371 23
23 330 IS#
341-3 377.615
231-3 725.6 24
251-3 32S.G30
29.G 577 IS
30 396 33

1701

54

1000

32

079

350

22

616

20

311

2

C. II. Renbarger, Doan Straub, Guy Smith.
324
233
769
$97

14
45
32

700

20

650

22

600

20

050

212 6
050 20
SSI 30

PIPESTONE ■15EUKIKN-SOI.)CS T O W N SH IPS
Community Committee Max Grout, IV. G. Sharpe, M. A. Mlurs.
Chas. XL W yant... 1-C
soo 00
000 41
610 40
81-86 210 46 1150 81
Clareuce C. W yan t 18- 1$ 210
55 1135 60 1140 54 11S$ 56.3 1161 50

Clifford H Young
& Mabel N Young 24 20
21
Miles A. M iars...
Leo i*. Anstiss &
10
GraceE. Anstlss.
John A . Som m er..
14
Carl Sommers.. . . .
Christian Albert
lvesterke . . . — . .
13
August Smith &
Culista. M. Morley 23
Pearl EBhwm au &
Ivan D LaVauway 10-21

W a lte r H**Fxyman

Frank Middlecamr
•Chap. -rXCess.. . . . . . .
». -

ITS
108
120

85
It
17

(in
193
491

30
14
17

S3S
210
427

210
120

00
80

1100
SIS

52
31

1000
6S6

120
m

so
14
72

$78
40
13# HO
0
0

3a
13
11

794 £3
173 IS
306, 15

800
4S8

52
2$

966 44
602 28

‘14
28

32
12
26-36

100
125
120

27
20
IS

9.6

109 11.6 1S4.6 36
U40 36.0 6SS.3 32
GS3 30
$20 32

26
14

6G3
2S3
351
93
610
476

16

3S5

26
12

14
5

39

195.6 9

200

S10

27.0
17.3
13
6.6
40
13.6
15
17.3
37.6

73o.G 13
420.6 22
330.611
146.3 S
1366.6 41
3S6.61S
253 13
427.0 22
1096 29

0
6

0
132

12
6.6

244.3 19
140 4

5
23
23

1&4
o-13

6

145

17.0
21
23.6
3.3

412 15
4S9 19
694 21
110 5

13

1S2

20

319.013

14

3oo

13 >£. 300 13

24
17

SXS'
017

34.3
17

10

202

17.6 496.014

12
10

20S
230

12
9.3

24
12

13
20
0
13

6S9

S91 22
363.0 12 Vs

261.3 7
216 20

533 2S
236 21

730.6 20
361
0

145

13.3

301.6 32

270
203
54
283

17.6 444.620
19.8 427 20
18.0 219 3 #
13
305.313

2S

CS

221/* 7D0
32" S71

21.S
32

0

1830 «L
407 22#
902 32#

10

239 11

32
16
30
9

20

450
817
899
035
190
4G0

31
30.6
1S.6
3S.3
9.6
2::.«

672.G21
S04.G 37
4S$ 23#
7S2 32
252.6 7
716.6 22

35
32

7G4
SOS

42.$ 932 41
83.3 S00.3 30

22

550

19.GG 503 2S

95
19

2970
4SS
6S1

32#

SS4.6 32

20

529

16

42S 17

30

759

43

900.G -10

10

262

7

133

13.G 341.3 IS
S
159 9

0
16

0
454

5.6 123 6
23
625.6 24

22

374

80

21

31.6
23

090 0
509 24

579.6 24

12

24S

15

334 12

22

506

25.8

557.314#

12
83

277
S7S

13.0 301 6
43.6 1053 13

IS
10
27

566 1S.G
216 12.6
4SS 29

537 S
347.310
536 24

15
20

16

400
471
oSo

26
20.6
13.6

700 14
572.0 20
309.616

12

200

12.0

249

12

22

-*

M ax Groat & Exec.
C. Ik Groat Est 31-30
Chas, O . Patterson
20
W iu . G. Sharpe.. 2S-29
Anna C Yrooimtu Sc
John A , So tamer
24
K a y E . N o r r i s ,.,,
23
W ilfre d I f Young*

L u th e r.............

Geo. L. Olmstead..

263

12

35
10

S3!
ISO

10
17

35$
331

30
16

542
420

2S
14

577 0
313 12

10
20
13

2S0
aoo
500

16
24
S

212
800
203

12
IS
80

1SS
270
365

14
20.0
17.6

22C 14
310 OS
356.1025

9.6

219.;310

GO

9

ISO

10

211

10

237

200'

65’

1155

42

7S4

37

762

4S

003 45.

200'

21

270

29

456

23

4S6

24.3

404 12

.
UUS'I' ISU.C’ilANAN TO TVNSmi*
W ill Whittaker, Chas.- F„ Boyle,! Walter IT.. Fryman.
317 0
0 15
170' 25
550 20
390
0
294 10
310 10
300 1 0 . 272 10
11 SO 10
153 13.3 237 13
2SC 15
272 10
100 13
20.0
440
570
20
400
12
330
22;
113i 20

ST. JOSEPIT-LlNCOLN-K0 YALTON TOWNSHIPS
Community Committeo: NVm. Bart>b Orvis Stover, Martin II, Kretchmau.
Bertlia A. Patterson,
Owner & Orvis
Stover, Tenant.,
Adelbert iM.
1-12
Birdscy.............
Wm. II. Bartz*. 19-20
Fayette B o r t ....
13
May T. Longwell,
Agent & Orvis
Stover, Tenant 33-34
Herbert V.
Monaweck.. , 13-24-29
Alex Rcisig
4-5-31-32
John H. K oebcl..
31
Win- R. Johnson;
and Emma P.
Johnson.. oO-Jl-38-34
John M. Miller
1-2-12
Ed. Geisler.-------30
Aiartin H.
K retchm au.....
29
Chas. L. Scofield
and Edward IL
K retchm au..... 19-30

54.0S 30
18S
70
100

13
8
10

2S

SD9

2S

74S

2S.G

057 25

80 V 16
73
7
200 10

893
173
230

12
S
10

830
200
ISO

13.0
6
12

344.3 9 #
150 •>
210 io
355.G ID

414

13721122

402

23

433

13

280

20

119# 11
20S% 22
120 20

209
462
030

17
13
24

2S2
247
576

10
9
IS

220
19S
360

12.G 237 7
14.6 302.3 10
23
52S IS

5S
102
SO

5
9
10

140
195
220

7
17
10

147
481
190

4
104
10 * 220
3
S3

5S# 7

94

5

7G

9

155

as#. 10

.241

21

412

10

280

5.3
12
S.3
7

130.3t 4
2S5 a
165 5
10S 7

13.6 304.3 13

N O R T H 'WUUSAir-CHIICA^UNG TO W N SH IPS

Community Committee:
Mrs. Thoiims E.
Lewin, Grove •&
Elinor L ew in...

Clarence J. Wlrth, Albert H. Schaffer, Viera C. Pardee.

4 ICO

20

315

24

500

20

3SS

9

270

35

tn c
u £

CJ0

0 >.
is
5 “

659

37

714

27

Z 8
c >

«§

CS)
1c5uO
£3
0
co
C
aO
H

547.6 G

G eorge P reston , a n E van gelist,
E a r l R oim dy, w R o ow ns a la rg e
da iry fa rm , w a s one o f th e 520 w h o h as ben h old in g m eetin gs a t
th
e
O live B ra n ch church, ta lk ed to
415 21.3 436.3 18
472 18
422 26
H. Schaffer.......
10 105 20
n ew breeders o f p u re b re d H o l- th e h ig h sch o o l students T u esda y
■330.0 10
270 IS
467 17
270 19
7 132 IS
Autos E. Cariion'tor
stein -F riesian ca ttle to be re co m  m o rn in g a t a ctivities p e r io d on
Chas. E. I'etersou &
S.3 150.0 6% m en d ed f o r inendbership In the
S# 21G
lialph T. Jlynartl 30 40
5
SI u % 257
“ B e n e fits o f S ta y in g in S ch o o l”
Lynn J. Pardee As
H o lsteln -F rlesia n A s s o cia tio n o f M r. P re sto n w a s a n a c to r f o r 20
Di(.U 6
714 27
A m e rica du rin g O ctober.
G93 37
21 200
270 35
0
Hubbard ............
y e a rs b u t le f t tn e th e a trica l p ro 
Ernest & Caroline
M r, and M rs. W ill J a n n a sch fe ss io n f o r religiou s w o rk .
Schaffer & Albert
and d a u gh ter and M r. and M rs.
400 26
T h e E co n o m ics cla ss i s an ticip a 
413 21.3 436.3 IS
472 IS
H. Schaffer.........
1G 103 20
H e rb e rt R a a s atten d ed th e fu n e r tin g a v is it fr o m D . W . E w in g, the
335.6 la
270 IS
467 17
Autos E. Carpenter
7 132 IS
270 19
a l o f th eir g ra n d m o th e r h e ld a t ca sh ier o f th e G alien S ta te bank,
S.3 155.6 6#
S4 XL# 257
SY 21G
5
Jtalph T. Mynard 30 40
B a rod a , Sunday.
w h o w ill tell th e m a b o u t b a n k in g
Lyim .T. Pardee &
M r. and M rs. E d w a rd P a y n e a n d the p la ce o f th e h a n k In th e
2S4 1S.6 311.610
340 19
311 17
20 SO 20
Richard S Hubard
122
10
230.G 4% and M r. and M rs. L e R o y P a y n e com m u nity.
9
234
G
Mrs. Silas E. Mynard
19 30 15
303
526 14
491
472 22
Airs. Orplta Briggs
li) 170 26
015 IS
w e re Su n d ay dinner gu ests o f M r.
T h e ju n io r cla ss r in g s h a v e a r
460 10
ISO 19
William A Hauovcr 1$ 102 25
550 »v>
651 10
and M rs. J esse T o la n d o f B en ton riv e d and th e ju n io rs
a re w ell
277
11.0
13
Paul V . Brodbeck
1S2
19 $0 15
235
30
10
393
H arbor.
196 13.6 25S 12
Edgar L Brackett.. 16 SO 15
12S 12
450 14
plea sed w ith them .
M r. and M rs. P h ilip A lv e n e o f
T h e S cou ts a re m e e tin g re g u la r
BE R T R A N D T O W N S H IP
Goshen, w e re S u n d ay ca llers on ly e v e ry tw o w eek s, T h u rsd a ys at
Community Committee: F. A. Koenigshof, Chas. E. Gillette, W. A. W.omer.
M r. and M rs. C harles Vinton.
the to w n h a il.
On th e alternate
2#
636.6 32
LaRue Gillette___
5-S 179 20
073 27
903
84 52
A la rg e cro w d attended the an T h ursd ays th e S cou ts m a y m eet
-uul‘y Louise IMeyer
n ual supper and b a za a r
o f the a t th e sch o o l to p a ss tests. G ra yLevi Paul
M aple G roye ch u rch F rid a y eve don B a u e r h as on e m o re te st to
ul<> 32.3
581 30
Crawford ......... 18-24 10$ 35
504 82
Andrew W. Mitchell 19-20 145 20# 473 20# 500 26# 025 26#
n ing. A fin e p r o g ra m w a s given p a ss b e fo re b e co m in g a scout.
>
Ann J. Hoffman,
T he b egin n ers to o k th eir readers
b y th e y o u n g people, assisted b y
A. A. Sc C. XT.
M rs. M y r tle K ie fe r a n d h er th ree h om e F r id a y f o r th e f ir s t tame to
300 21.3
500 17
546 IS
Hoffman ........
5 140 29
Lewis B. Rough &
sons a n d W m . H ew itt.
A play, sh ow th eir p a ren ts h o w w e ll th ey
$29 25
097 35
302 45 14SS 84
Oliver B . York..
18 140 27
“ W L S” w a s given . M rs. G eorge can rea d .
Thom. J. BrittoJi &
M iss J a m es’ pu pils m a d e circu s
K lu te o f T h re e
O aks w o n tiie
531 40
291 29
567 4o
733 10
Courtie L. Weller 16-21 2G0.9 2G
p osters la s t w eek .
quilt.
Carrie M- Sebasty,
Leslie N. Sebasty •&
T he se co n d
g ra d e is lea rn in g
M r. and M rs. C. C. G lover w ere
70S 23
70S 34
465 2S
S93 23
Louis E. Sebasty
19 74# 51
272 19
362.6 26
M o n d a y even in g g u ests o f M r. nam es o f th e n um bers th is w eek .
330 11
436 ■«>♦.»
3 200 24
Charles L. Copp,..
254 13.3
The
fou rth , f ift h a n d sixth
365 17
U 23
0
32 SI
Arthur Dillenbach
and M rs. W ill M eyers.
. Rudolph Reiuke*&
M r. and M rs . J a m es S tallage g ra d e s h a d a sp ell d o w n F rid a y.
G
336 11.6 229 12
143 IS
40S
Fred W. Reiukc. .
1 81.7 H
T h e fo u rth g ra d e is stu d yin g
and fa m ily m o v e d to G alien F r i
502 12
David E. Sarver...
491 15
IS 100 •H
573 11
440 12
[Mrs. W. IL (Maud
d a y f r o m T h re e O aks.
T h e y ex lo n g division.
494.6
32
092 30
492 36
T h e e igh th gra d e o rg a n ize d a
300 40.0
3 1. Y.) Umholtz 8-4-10 200 56
p e c t to open a g r o c e r y in the sa m e
0 5S 1352 52 1322 36.0 $91.3 22
0
vFred A Koenigshof
6 190
G alien G rade B a n k to h elp in the
p la ce J a m es & K e lle y occu pied.
730 40
702.3 40
1John K e p le r .,...
071 40
050 40
u-S 160 40
294 9
M rs, F lo s s ie G inther and ch il Study o f b ank in g. A ca sh ier and
299 17
332 15
231 1$
19
50 1$
Nora E. Leitcr.......
276 13.0 •135.G12
536 14
495 12
Charles F. French
1 104 21
dren o f S a w yer
spen t S atu rd ay b o o k k e e p e r h a v e b een se lected and
Albert W.
n ig h t w ith h e r sister, M rs, M . H. a re ca r r y in g ou t th e rou tin e w o r k
515 21.3 519 30
073 1!)
3G9 2S
Housewertli___ 1S-I9 112 17
N elson . Su nday sh e v isited C h ar o f banking.
600 30
Clarence C. Crlpc
20 130.4 35
500 34
700 30
000 37
A n o th e r m e e tin g o f th e P a trio ts
Albert Samuel
le y In g le s o f N iles, w h o h a s been
club w a s h eld F r id a y a fte r the
329 13
274 16.3 270.6 15
Rhoades............
7 84 lo
200 19
co
n
fin
ed
to
h
is
b
e
d
f
o
r
th
e
p
a
s
t
482 35
Ira C. House___
5-6 99'# IS
203 32
530 2S.3 405 17
re g u la r m eetin g.
A p r o g ra m o f
tw o w eek s.
010 25
400 45
500 23
930 DO
13 160 00
Cass B . Eozell...
Fred A.
O sca r G room s
is a v ic tim o f d ia log u es and pan tom ines w a s g iv 
222 41.3
Koenigshof... . 17-20 320 54 1S54 00 2153 10
pneum onia. A sp eed y r e c o v e r y is en to illu strate rules o f cou rtesy.
Fred Ludwieh
P a tricia Jam es a n d E dm und
the w is h o f his m a n y frien d s.
657
0
014 10,0
0 23
Ileu m ............... 17-20 129 34
D o u g la s
O lm stead is ill w ith S ta n a ge h av e en tered th e Galien
Isaac M. Wells &
s ch o o l fro m
the S p rin g
C reek
310 17
247 IS
350 20
334 IS
23 7S 24
Win. J. K e ll....
th ro a t trouble.
625.0 3-4
452 35
465 37
900 36
Wm. B. Haslelt.,
131 40
s ch o o l a t T h ree Oaks.
T
h
e
C
ulture
Club
h
e
ld
tb
eir
Clarence C. Cripe
and Sylvester
m e e tin g F rid a y a fte rn o o n a t tue
GS3.3 20
500 31:
R. Hall..............
120 33
SOO 30
750 30
h om e o f M rs. A u s tin D odd . “ E d u 
Samuel Franklin
ca tio n " w a s the a fte rn o o n su b ject.
0 12.6
60
0 3S
520
0
_ Mangus..............
20
0
Niles Township
R o ll ca ll w a s resp on d ed to b y g iv 
Louis E. Sebasty &
030 27
491 0
395 39
Nona M. Sebasty
74.7122
449 20
20
in
g
a
n
oted
edu
cator.
“
O
ur
V
ice
352 IS
313 IS
34o 1$
39S IS
Fred C. Vetter----10 170
IS
P residents,
F o r g o tte n M e n ” w a s
lva H. Weaver &
The M<_ Tabor Grange will meet
th e to p ic g iv e n b y M rs. M a e T o o l212 30
407 23.3
434
9
John V. Weaver 1-9-10 ISO 31
with the Beutl of the River Grange
Mamie L. Hinkle
ey. “ E va lu a tion o f th e S o v ie t F iv e
Friday evening, when the former's
and Clarence
Y e a r P la n ,” w a s g iv e n b y M rs. J.
723 IS
640 37
oso 3S
A. Kuntz...........
19 200 301-i 550 42
members will provide the eve
H
am
ilton
.
R
e
fre
sh
m
e
n
ts
w
ere
Frank Miller Est.,
ning’s entertainment. Supper will
Frank Frame, Ag't,
served h y th e h ostess.
T h e club be served preceding the business
233 27.3
S04 2S
40S 14
Geo. Sellers
5-S 114 40
w ill h o ld th eir T h a n k sg iv in g fr o lic
session by Airs. Ray Mell, Mrs. “
Frank Wells Otto
a t th e S lo cu m h otel.
110 ID
1S.3
16G IS
H. Siew ert.... 22-23 100 IS
Andrew Lyddick and Mrs. Noah
T h e M . E . L a d ies A id s o c ie t y en
X'rauk 3. Lamb &
Anderson.
A grange attendance
934 41.3
S3G 4S
David E. Sarver S-17 20S 14 1030 32
tertain ed the L u th era n A id s o cie ty
contest will begin with this meetMrs. Eva L.
a
n
d
th
e
L
.
D
.
S.
S
o
cie
ty
a
t
the
Messinger &
lin g and end March 9.
Herbert
M , E . ch u rch T h u rsd a y a ftern oon . Walton will captain the Gold Side,
Chas. Simmons
445 21
4S9 39
440 31
Messinger.. . . 4-3-S-9 210 30
A p r o g r a m w a s g iv e n a s fo llo w s : J. C. Cuthoert will lead the Rose
Elizabeth Chubb
P ia n o solo, M rs. C a rl R e n b a rg e r; Side. On March 23, the winners
and Milton 15,
solo, M rs. C. H a r ts o ck ; readin g,
697 17
410 24
413 29
13 127 2G
Bachman.......
will he banqueted hy the losers.
M rs. E d w a rd H o w a rd ; v io lin sgIc ,
Art. J. Miles Est.,
Russell File, Charles Tichenor
by Carl F. Beck &
M
iss
M
a
ry
J
o
n
es,
M
is
s
R
u
th
R
en

and Douglas Dean will be at the
742 24
40$ 30.C
523 40
24 H3
2S
Adam Kuutz*...
b a rg e r; ta lk s o n “ Id e a ls” w e re g iv  Bend o f the River Grange hall, on
en b y M rs. C lyd e S w ank . A n a f 'th e Walton Road, Friday morning
tern oon lu n ch eon w a s served. T he
' at 9 a, m. Central Standard Time,
FIVE AND FOUR YEAR AVERAGES
en tertain m en t w a s in ch a rg e o f to meet the Niles and East Bu
M rs . A u stin D odd.
r l V B YE.VR AVKIiAOK— XIIvBS-EASX B C C IIA X A K TO W X SU IX ’ S
chanan township applicants for
M rs . M a n ley R o b e rts en tertain  wheat allottment contracts.
Community Committee: Russel C. 3?iie, CIuis JB. Tichenor, D o u sla s Dean.
At
ed th e Childs S tu d y Club a t h er this time the contracts will he
CH.UtI,ES B. STAEFORD, Owner, AVII,LL.IM I. STARFOED, Tenant,
Sec. 1. 1-JaA: 102S—12 A., 325 bu: 1929—2$ A., 514 bu.; 1830—12 A., 17S bn.; h o m e T h u rsd a y n igh t. M rs. C. A . signed so that the county allot
1931—io A., 310 bu.; 1932—10 A., 264 bu.; 5-yr. av.—15 3/5 A., 319 2/5 bu.; 1933— R o b e rts w a s in ch a rg e o f th e eve ment committee m ay forward
13 A.
n in g ’ s top ic. M rs. W a lte r M o rle y them to Washington Dy the first
JPXVB T E A R AVERAGES— C .ALIEX; SOUTH 1VEESA1V
w a s ch a irm a n o f th e entertain o f December.
Community Committee: C. 11. Kenbarser, Uiian Straub, Guy Smitb.
m e n t com m ittee.
H e n ry S w em a n d M r. a n d M rs.
AD^UI G. KIXSEL & FRED H. KIXSEL—Sec. 29 & 30, 110 A : 192S—2S A ,
S50 bu.; 1929—25 A., 609 bu.; 1930—37 A., 903 bu.; 1931—31 A., 679 bu.; 1932—16 A., E a r l R iz o r a n d d a u gh ter w e re the
North Buchanan
350 bu.; 5-yr. ay.—272/5 A., 67S bu.; 2933—31 A.
S u n d a y dinner g u e sts o f M r. and
IR A G. LEE—Sec. 16. SO A:192S— 17 A., 273 bu.; 1929—10 A., 115 bu.; M rs. A r t h u r P roseu s, B u chan an.
Farming District
1930—12 A.. 224 bu.; 1931—0 A., 0 bu.; 1932—9 A., 164 bu.; 5-yr av.— 9 3/5 A.,
M r. a nd A irs. F r a n k B u rn s and
155 bu.; 1933—1314 A.
fa m ily s p e n t Sunday w ith th e f o r 
RCSSELL WRIGHT—Sec. 24, 120 A .; 192S—36 A., 030 bu.; 1929—15 A., 321
T h e th ird m e e tin g o f th e B . C.
bu.; 1930—7 A., 14S bu.; 1931—0 A , 0 bu-; 1932—21 A., 477 bu.; 5-yr. ay.—10 A., m e r’s p a ren ts, M r. aud M rs. R . G. C, clu b w a s h eld W e d n e sd a y a t
B urns, A k ro n , Ind.
31o bu.; 1933—12 A.
A ir. a n d M rs. .Arthur D o b b s a n d th e h o m e o f M rs. E lle n F u ller.
1TIYE T E A R AVER AG E— W E S T l i t 'C l D X A X TO W A'SH IT.
da u gh ter o f S ou th B e n d w e r e th e B u n co w a s p la y e d a n d p rize s w ere
Cumiuuuity Committee: W ill it. Whittaker, Cbas. I 1. Doyle, 11 aiter i f . 1‘ ryinan
S u n d ay a ft e r r o o n g u e sts o f M rs, a w a i’ded Airs. A lb e r t D evin e, Airs.
W a lt e r F ry m a n , A liss V iv ia n R u s 
M'lLL K. W B J .TTAKEIt—Sec. 17-lS"19-20. 232 A .: 192S—12 A., 114 bu. ; L y d ia Slocu m .
s e ll and Aliss D o r o th y V in cent.
1020—IS A., 237 bu.; 1930—25 A., 256 bu.; 1931—14 A., 200 bu.; 1932—0 A.., 0 bu.;
M r. and M r s . A . F . S to rm o f L u n ch eon w a s serv e d to all. T h e
U-yr tty. 14 A., 160 bu.; 1033 12 A.
HBNKIl ROBERT ADAMS & THEODORE GLASSED—Sec. 25. 133 A.: N iles w e re S u n d a y dinner gu ests n e x t m e e tin g is to h e h eld D e c. 6
102S—20 A., 413 bu. : 192U—IS A., 347 b u . 1930—IS A., 33S bu. :; 1031—12 A., 230 o f M r. a n d Airs. C h arles S torm .
w ith Airs. A lb e r t D evin e.
bu.; 1032—10 A., 106 bu; 5-yr, av. 13 3/5 A, 305 bu; 1033—10 A.
Air. a n d M rs . F r a n k H e ck a th o rn
and M rs. Joh n J a m es w e re Sun
Four Year Average
d a y dinner g u e sts o f M r. and Airs.
OMAR J. KEXTOA—See. 22, 320 A.: 1020—IS A., 0S0 bu.; 1030—30 A.,
1032 bu.; 1931—23 A., 336 bu.; 1932—17 A., 3SU bu; 4-yr. ay.—35 A., 603 bu; 1933 F lo y d H e ck a th o rn o f T h ree Oaks.
M r. and Airs. C. C. G lo v e r w e re
—0.
Su nday a fte rn o o n g u e sts o f M rs.
1TVE TEAR AVERAGE—DERTRAlfD TOWSfSHll?
Id a G lover, B u chan an.
Community Committee: i'. A. Jvoenitrsliof, Chits. E. Gillette, W. A. Wsjiner.
J oh n R h oad es o f N e w Carlisle,
S p e a k o u t h i a c ts ; th e tim e
ALBERT E. HOUSEWERTH & FRED C. SlEKMAiS—Sec. 11-14, 133 A.; w a s a Su nday dinner g u e s t o f M r.
102S—16 A., 3U2 bu.; 1920—13 A.. 233 bu.; 1930—14 A., ISO bu.; 1031—12 A., 217
f o r w o rd s lia s pa ssed, and
and
M
rs.
R
a
lp
h
G
ooden
ough.
bu.; 1932—0 A., 0 b u .; 5-yr. av.—11 2/3 A.; 1SS 1/3 bu.; 1933 12 A.
Chris A n d re w s a n d L lo y d V in 
CASMER KLIMEK—Sec. 10, 270 A .; 102S—02 A., 977 bu.; 1020—01 .A., GS3
deeds a lon e s u ffice .
bu. ; 1930—61 A., 615 bu.; 1931—32 A., 483 bu.; 1932—52 A., 520 bu,; tr-yr.. av.— to n w ere in T h ree O aks M on day.
aU 3/5 A., 653 3/3 bu,; 1933—IS A.
M rs. G eorge R e a v e s m e t w ith a
CLAUDE L. ElASLETT—See. S & 0, 95 A .; 1028-21 A., 271 bu.; 1329—17 v e r y p a in fu l a ccid en t M o n d a y eve
T h e R e a l Point!
A,, 264 bit.; 1930—IS A., 353 bu.; 1931—14 A., 270 bu. ; 1932—12 A., 247 bu.; 5-yr- n in g w h en she ch op p ed o f f the top
T h e p o in t Is n o t— -what the lav/
av.—10 2/5 A., 2S2 1/3 bu.; 1933—10=4 A.
.
o
f
h
e
r
thum
b
o
n
th
e
le
f
t
hand,
EMORX J. ROUGH—Sec. 11 & 12, 250 A. ; 102S—49 A., 052 bu.; 1920—40 A.,
a llow s o r does n o t a llo w ;
023 bu.; 1930—20 A., 300 bit.; 1931—21 A., 146 bu.; 1932—22 A., 303 bu.; 5-yu. av. w hile cu ttin g k in d lin g w ood .
T h e p o in t is n o t— w h o w a n ts to
30 2/5 A., 52a bu.; 1933 25 A.
----------- o----------drin k a n d w h o doesn ’t ;
■
CHAS. E. GILLETTE & Dll. CLARENCE GILLETTE—Sec. 4, 17G A .;
T h e p o in t is n o t— w h e th e r the
192S—34 A., 791 bu.: 1920—39 A.. 044 bu.: 1930—22 A., 413 bu.; 1931—31 A.,. S21
Galien
School
News
rich
o
r
th
e
p
o
o
r
do
the
drin
k
in
g;
bu.; 1932—10 A., 205 bu.; 5 yr, av.—-27 A., 574 bu. r 1933—3S A.
T h e p o in t is n o t—W hether the
fo u r Tear Average.
T h e P . T . A . h e ld th e N o v e m b e r drin k is b e e r o r w in e o r h a r d li
EVERETT TOUNG—Sec. 5, 76 A.: 1929—10 A., 225 bu.; 1930—10 A., 290
bu.; 1931—S A., 134 bu,; 1932—12 A., 215 bu.; 4-yr. av.—10 A., 216 bu.; 1933—14 m e e tin g a t th e s ch o o l w ith a p r o  q u or;
A.
g ra m p r e p a re d h y
th e teach ers.
T ile P o in t is T h a t
T h ere w e r e so n g s and re cita tion s
A lc o h o l is a h a b it-fo rm in g , ra c
IT Y E T E A R AVER AG E— O R O K OK O -B ARO D A-LAlvE T O W E S lU l’ S
ia
l
p
o
iso
n.
b
y
th
e
pu
pils
o
f
M
iss
Jam
es'
and
Cvmmunity Committee: Clyde Doyle, John C. Hollenbeck, T . G, W alton. .
T h e m o r e y o u d rin k th e m o r e
HERMAN RUDLOFF—Sec. 22, 146 A .: 192S—62 A., 1375 bu.; 1929—35 A ., Airs. H o h m a n ’s room s. A liss S h o o k
770 bu.; 1930—55 A.. 11S0 bu.; 1931—15 A., 1075 bu.; 1932—12 A.. 215 bu.; 5-ja-. ta u g h t a g e o g r a p h y cla ss a n d th e y o u w a n t, a n d th e m o re y o u drink
av.—42 A., 929 bu.; 1933—60 A.
8th g ra d e p u p ils o f Aliss H a rp e r’s th e m o r e lik e ly it is th a t y o u r
CHAS. L. SCHADEL—Sec. 23. SO A.:192S—12 A., 295 bu.; 1929 1G A., 2719 r o o m h eld a m e e tin g o f th e Y o u n g ch ildren w ill b e h an dicap ped f o r
bu.; 1936—12 A., 27S bu.; 1931—S A., 1S1 bu.; 1932—S A., 195 bu.; 5-yr .av.—1.1 P a trio ts club.
R u th R e n b a rg e r life .
..
A., 245 bu.; 1033—16 A.
T h e p o in t is—
rep resen ted M r. S h a afsm a ’ s p u b lic
FIVE TEAK AVERAGE—NORTH WEESAW-CHIKAIDCNG TOWNSHIPS
M o r e liq u o r m eans m o r e a lcoh oi.
Community Committee: Clarence J. IVirtit, filbert H. .Schaffer, Viera C. Pardee,; sp ea k in g Class. J e rry K e n n e y a nd
M o re a lco h o l m e a n s m o re p o i
IONA WHARTON & WILLLAM G. WHARTON—See. IS, 30 A : 192S—S A., i D ea n S w en l dem on strated w o rk
100 liu.:; 1920—9 A., 157 bu.; 1930—12 A., 174 bu.; 1931—0 A., 134 bu.; 1932—0 A., ■b e in g done in th e ch e m istry class son..
0 bu.; 5-yr. av.—7 A , 131 bu.; 1933—uo wheat.
ta u g h t b y M l’. H a rvey, and Airs.
I t took a h u n dred Y fiiits to edu
OTIS- CLARENCE W IRTH—Sec. 30, 120 A : 192S—30 A., S4S bu.; 1020— iAIIen’ s L a tin cla ss p resen ted
a ca te in tellig en t A m e rica to rea lize
35 A.. 609 bu.: 1930—29 A., 763 bit,; 1031—27% A,, 675, bu.; 1932—25 A., 44S bu.; .Short p la y .
th a t a lco h o l b e lo n g s in th e class
5-yr; av.—29.35 A., 60S 3/5 bu.; 1033—25 A.
v AIore than f i f t y m em b ers w ere w ith oth er h a b it-fo rm in g drugs, a
GEORGE W. DANIELS-Sec. 10 and 0, 171 A : 102S—32 A., 735 bu.; 1020— ei’iU-olled -in th e m em bersh ip drive h undred y e a rs to s e t an ideal o f
21 A., 405 bu.: 1930—JO A.. 305 bu.; 1931—10 A., 330 bu.; 1932—12 A., 2S0 bu.;
m ind o v e r appetite,
la*it inonUi.
5 yr. av.—19.2/5 A., 437 2/5 bu,; 1933—20 A.
.'The D e ce m b e r m e e tin g of- the; P , , If; iie q e sa ry ,. We "can »;w o rk - a n 
FAT F. WEAVER—See.111-12-13, 250 A.: 192S—20 A., 400 bu.; 1929—2S A.,
655 bu.iSOSOtlij.A/.'iOO. bu,;i-i93lH-12‘A ., 29S bu. 1932—11 A., 275 bu.; 5-yr. av.— T .\ A . w ill be h e ld ,a t th e L . ' D . S . oth er h un dred y e a rs to m a k e : th at
lS/A.,lilS7bu.;'a933T523VA: « ■ : l i i ;
;■.:%'
,
ji. ,
*
a
I
ch u rch , D e c. 12.
M r, H a rv e y ’ s id ea l, a reality.
O ur ta s k 'i s th e s a m e a s i t h a s „
tea !& w ill en tertain-..A ir. S h a a fs1TIE XEAlt AVER AG ES— W A T E R V L lE T -C 0 L 0 3 iA .iH A G A li-B E N T b N m a ’ a te a m a t .a supper. T h e sp e a k  b e e n f o r th e la s t h u n d red ■years>
B A IN B IU D G E TO W N SH IPS
Cominumfy Comnilttec: ,1ohn Warman, ,1o!m E. Beacmer, John D . Carmody. e r fe w th e even in g w ill toe D r. H en  to ed u ca te o u r ch ildren a n d th e
d e r s o n o f th e U n iv e rs ity o f M ich i A m e rica n p e op le to th e k n o w le d g e
JOHN D. CARMODT— Sec: 1, 47 A : 192S—11 A.. 141 bn.; 1929—IS A.,
th a t A lc o h o l is a p o is o n .
;__I
231 Oil.; 1930—7 Ai, 82 bu.; 1031—9 A., 114 bn.; 1932—6 A., Si l>u.; 5-yr. av.— g a n .

I

GA H E N -S O U T H W E'ESAW TO W N SH IPS
0
John A. Wentlaud 12 60
Oscar W. Grooms,
Owner—Harry
SO 15
14
Kuhl, T en ant....
John E. McDonald 21 149U. 43
Dwight Babcock.... . 26 154 2$
Bertha A Karl

21 200

tn r*

Is

tn

W IL L A. BURTON—Sec. 19-30, 144 A : 192S—3S A., 599 bu.; 1929—37 A.,
2SS bu.; 1036-36 A., 650 bu.; 1931—35 A., 405 bu.-; 1932—6 A., 09 bu.; 5-yr. av.—
29 A., 40S bu.; 1933^24 A.
EDNA T PHILLIPS-LEE STRUBLE—Sec. 18, 211 A : 192S—50 A , 10S6 bu.
1929—47 A., 253 bu.; 1930—4$ A., 73S bu.; 1931—38 A., 650 bu.; 1932—i3 A., 763 bu.;
5-yr. av—45 A., G9S bu.; 1033—25 A.

21.3

309.315

fi
Cl

30

342-3 0(53 32
40
941 34

Viera C. Pardee
and Richard' S.
Hubbard....... ..
Ernest & Caroline

9

sg
“ ■S
ai 8
S s o>
e3 o
1 ° <!“

Acres
sown

210
So

695 30
909
39$ 20
*5$1
354 13
847
13$
IKS
U
Kav C. Metzger . . S3 53.3 6
1<$23
43
16:15
Thomas P ayne...
31 20051
350 13
John W e ls h ....- 19-20 SO 14
364
360 15
205
Edw. E. Yantilburg 10 120 IS
Fred Seyfred, Owner
305 20
Alb G. Seyfred.Tcn’t 86 100 16
593
Clayton XL. Smith &
Guy If. Smith..
23 195# 3S 1200 36 1209
Bertha L. Payne &
211 19
492
LeRoy Payne.,.
34 40 IT
170
6
S
11$
Allies C. Jannasch
1 40
•WATKKVr.lKT-COiLOMA-n.VCiAlt-BENTON-BAXNBlUDOE T O W N SH IPS
Elizabeth M. Hess &
Community Committee: Johu W afman, John F. Besemer, John D. Carmody.
472 25
5S2
Leonard 51. Babcock 84 SO 20
639 15
2$3
LeRoy P a y n e ..... 3-34 175 25
Co m l At. Coon &
24
525 24
S
O
Mary
H.
Clark...
22
600
SO 1 7 # 818
Bert C o o n .,..........
12
288
12
12
105
237 10
it
40
3
34
7
152
David
Llnsintier...
12;
2yj
246
6
John F. Besemer 131*24-25 iuo
7
211
217
$
0
Fred 0. Luther
Hubert B. JSumieu562 14
215
10 120 33
Frauk H. Luther
berg A Arthur AU
Eliza J* Kelley Sc
o*v 11
7.3 181,6 7
3
140
S
233
1 120
S o m ie u h e rg ,.*..'
114
10#
332
16
420
Beryl
B.
Buwket
Win. liU b m l,. . . . .
12
40
s
I IS
i
S.S 220.3 6
10s
I I # 325
Alex Lamb SChas, N. Elevens.. 28-26 24$
26
524
22,6 086.3 20
500
20
645
22:
54 111S
100
26
737
Lewis
Preukerfc
Eugene W . Austin
5So
2S 120 12# 4S9
Adolf Ifarfert.. . . .
& Woodbury E.
Frank D; & Qren
Austin . . . . . . . . . . 12-18 140
12
202
12.7 253.4.12
12
2S4
274
1-4
112. 22
614 21
G44
C.
N
oggle...
1-11-12
Henry Hutihiu.s.. x n
554
0
0
24
7
173
0
10.3 243
56
Roijnml XL Potter &
Louis Karel sky A296 11
2S0
Ward H. Doughtcn
I
SO 13
241
$0
13
-113
0
0
13
10
Famiieu Maretsky?■ 27
21S.C20
130 12
Lewis F.Prenkcrt 27-2S 140
6
2US
*».►
is
E li Seron.. . . . . . . . .
12
17.3 237 12
4 105
118
260
360
Edward
Doehrer
216
12
263.3 0
M« K. W o lc o t t .... 23-27 140
840
16
240
15
17
Walter Doehrer
7
125
105
it
127
84 102
(5
140
6
(leorge K eller...........
0
Albert Doehrer
2SS
2S2
200 11
80
SO 11
11
Juhn F. Whitman
108.1HV 12
736
043 20
Charles Doehrer 5-S 115,7 34
200
421
462
10
304 22
n
86
1$
Maurice V Uariuoily.,. 86 180
204 30 333
Otto V . Geminder 85-36 160 80
Reuben .Hazen A
Ellis L. Renbarger
Sons, Robert &
and Carl
IQ
200
2S7
Floyd ................... 7-12 170
10.3 227.3 31
10
ii
103
10 ST 24
460 11
300
It. Renbarger...
Charles Whitman
Henry
Burkliouse &
$0
2SS
304
& Bob- Sieber...........
230
11.3 277 13
10
12
12
86
426 20
Frank M. Jionsey 80 120 20
629
590 16
Henry P. Smith 3-4-9-11 129
•J9S
N O R TH EAST C H IR A M IN G -N E W m 'U F A L O -T jn tE E 'DAKS TO W N SH IPS
334 14
209
Frank W. Clark..
11 120 IS
Community Committee: Geo. V. W ahll, Paul V* McCarteu, F . J. Sehopbach.
331 11
2S2
Paul It. ICnder....
34 fcU 15
Chas.
F.
Hampton
Geo. A , Miller.
aud Morton
Lizzie Miller,
C. Ham pton....
S 240 76 1S44 70 1420
■Geo. V. WallII
Charles A.
2Q
SOU 18
1D4 15
& Amelia W ahll
$ 100
35S 10
512 10
347 36
Si
H
endrickson...*
13
100
7
21s
224 y
SO 10
Martin Priest. . . . . .
21
12
202 12*a 233 11
907
02S 31
Martin H. Luther 5-S-U 161 33
215 16
2SQ 14
-440 18
Lewis. G, H offm an.. .
3
$7 ia
177 16
Richard
and
2S
302
457 21
875 80:
603 10
James A . M cK ie .. . .
6 146
41S 13
800
Lester Olmsiead
12 CO 17
437 20
404 17
•441 10
815 IS
Dennis F. L e w is ... 9-1(1 1S3
ISIS- 28
Clarence-.
147 11
142' 11
140 y
James I l o l u b ., ,..
5 77
181 10
11
SK! 30
(599
L. Rumbauglv.. 20-35 160 42
216: 10
22$ a #
1S2 12
2S$ 10
Joseph F. Benhart
10 6U 10
441 3$ 1186
RolVt B. Sheeley 18-iS ISO 22
25
212 22
203 10
Conrad IlUitebrunit
10 110
800 22# 87$ 2(1
4SS 20
577
Chris Andrews.,* 15-22 100 20
421 2$
Barney K a iser.. . .
21 100
620 81
7S4 20
60S 24
31
Sll 40
Doan
StrauU.,.*.
10-13
2(50
45
897
M rs. (leo. Eli sabot Ii
831
237
Orrin
Otis
Stearns
22
70
12
S
Hess aud lleo,
Ernest James 13-1S-19 269 30 1155 20
535
$
S3 15
1ST 11
172 10
147 9
60
Frodick H e s s ...
25
Mando Potter
111
y
06 S
101
70 10
8
73 10
TVm. I). Jones.........
Hi
ami
Sons.-----38-34
240
44’
5
1113
49
979
SO 18
171 14
233 12
224 10
260
u
Carl L , Schm idt..
13
Fred Seyfred.......
1-6 ISO 38
6«< 35
916
2UQ 16 1-3 352 14
45$ 18
80S 20
Fred J . Schoptuieb
21 120
16
Doan
Straub
and
212 14
272 12
204 14
310 13
John It. McCarten
30 146
14
750
203
Henry D ebus...
22 160 30
883 20
748 20
DoS 17
Milton C. Francis 1<-2U 1UU 2J
t>8 1 10
Oak Meadow Farm,
$68 17
Frank Verya w . . , .
15 240
14
812 13
501.C15
880 25
E.
L.
Kelly,
ilgr,
10 1844. 14$
Thom as Psik...........
3
on 270 10-K 1S3 0
a # 131
0
0
0
& Thomas Payne 32 ICO
0
Chas. 0 :- McCarteu
5-15 24
Henry Swem.. . . . .
22 00 26
495
A: Son ami
Horace
Morley
&
,
20
622 - i
546 26
5S4 00
Paul V . AleCarten 29-31 200
581 26
Walter Morley 27-2$ ICO 39 1209 31# 7G4
474 23
87S 2i
'J.J - 4IO 37
Daniel H . Ecifert*.
IT 107
624 20
Fred Honspeter &
Jos. Fleck aud
323 13
484
Clara
Henspeter
25 130 15
21
240 15
300 IS
296 15
8«i$’ 17
3
W illiam Zebell..
AVarreu Uagley &
105 11
202 y
SO 12
240 10
204 10
Geo, Fredrick Hess
30
Carl Prenkert..
22 227 50 1050 40
SOS
M rs. Anna Hedrick
Charles Dragutiii
465 2S1-3 341 24
328 25
28o 30
and: John Schaefer
__ 160 30
..
350 17
B r a j e .. . . . . .-----2S 315 14
412
Benj. Sawiu aud
110
234
Geo. It- N oggle...
1 vo
6
11
Dim 13
291
11
Lyle Martin____ 13-17 1GS 19
190
Ray 15. Clark &
Northwest Mutual
ITS
191
John W. Clark
15 40 10
Lift* Ins. Co. «fc
562 30
$01
Currie S. JdcLarcn • 23 164 23
JS1
44
S47
520 SC330
31
Henry L. G o o d ..
11 190 23
John A.
Emtua
240
21
400 IS
410
099 20
U
Lorenzo W . Clapp
33 130 30
SH
524 40
J. Batten............. 1-6 160 2$
9
190
S
190
249
(i# 130
Arthur G. Z eb ell..
38 52 10
John
II.
Renbarger
13S.C 0
S# 104
179
Frank Vogeley__ _
9
and Carl 11.
20
5$1
i s " dlt>
312 17
2 0 * 412
W illiam A . Lange
33 100
R e n b a r g e r . 10-11 124 13
315 20 410
“
Albert M . Sherrill
Chas. II. Smith &
& Son & Howard
Sou, Paul F.
746
42
1HC 3G
1829
32
1278
51
48
If. Sherrill.........
0 23 300
C17
Smith........... 10-lu-lC
140 26 519 2S
9 # Frauk Thompson
206
il
20$
239
10
Fred W . G lu t h ...
3-31
12
17$
56
il
7
124
in
Richard Xl. Walisten 35
u # 166
5 # . 118
U
10
3#
aud Earl L.
279
171-•3 393.C; i t
624
16
16
300 12
Isaac It. Warwick
21 118.6 20
27$
326
Thompson . . . . . .
IS 90 17
880 12
2S7
80$
If
Freu F . llelienga
at
896
14
13
John IV. Clark... 11-11 283 40 1032 5U 1249
SO 13
M rs. Frank Martel!
James Cornelius &
121 -3 19 0
G
40
302
505 IS
3
340
ami S o n s . . . . . . .
12-2 1 231 I t
10s 20
Thomas Payne..
31 $0 20
892
14
434
11
112.3 9
Adam JCozIowski..
s HO 10
123
S
ITS
August Hess.......
34
SO 14
14
321
377 27
744
200
10
397 14
513
o2a 13
L. L. Hiumuaii... .
IT 133 33
Rodney W . Hoadlqy 33 1(11 21
13
20
422
17
Alb*t F _ Scliwark 33-31
7315 19
350
337
333
IS
R(»il F,
___
$ehrumxit . . . . 2-85-36 350 31 1000 100029 700
10 2-3 233.0 0
10
323
Carl 1 L H auiann.. H -1 2 1UU 11
225
131
11
529
Chester L. Most..
31 120 20
71$
Anna Bcuhart ami
28 102 11 251 25114 293
9
149
10
207
sy. Millie E. Bowker
W m * I ’ enhart.. , .
211
J> 60
12
203
0
Kate S. Morley &
140
4
IV iu. Zclieli.. . . . . .
2SN
57
5
o2
40
8
10
8
Carl A. Euder..
1-2 120 I t
8i012 177
160
11
190.610
244
Amelia W ah l...........
76
12
11
16S 10
6
120

4) O
<J «

981
$22

OKONO KO-15AKODA-T•ARE TOWNSIUFS
Ctumuunity Committee: Clyde Boyle. John C- Hollenbeck T. C. Walton.
SS7 10
TO
360 11
15 SO it
41S 12
Frank U* Keller—
324 26.C oJo.o 2*)
810 2s
ivili 27
Dick L. Forff.. . . . .
—7 MV 25
ISO 10
160 10
*J17 10
3S5 17
Ll?ht Fuller.. . . . .
31 N> 10
lits
0
civile ir. B o r ic ....
i«> 11
iUJ 216 9
0
207
9.6 210 15
5
lt>0
Allen UarlamL. . . . UJ 18 150
170 15
2US
U
Luther W Harm r A:
«».» SO 15
875 15
8‘JO 15
Cornelia L Harucr
850 15
313.3 i l
ls5 i i
S
273,0 H i
215
Thouuts C. Walton
!*J1 It
Is* 105: 21
Arthur JIarrs & $uti
Floytl ..................
200 10
200 1X3 216 c
11 $0 14
*4IS 10
Stanley 1*1& liuhtub
4‘Ul 10
832 12
150 15
R. Marsh............. no-st VSt 15
350 20
Walter W ir e ...... 17 20 iilO 251- 665 32
IKki IS* 3 404 2o.t> 67$ 33
L X Holm, Manager
Kmmamu'l Missiomtry College 2-11-12 470 23
9
176 10
415
334 14.0 30S 13

30

m8
Ol'rtU

37
50

Community Committee:

ItoUney I ’l Hoadiey

tn ^
«5“ 2

NILES-EAST BUCHANAN TOWNSHIPS
Community Committee: Russel C. File, Chas. 13, Tichenor, Douglas Dean.

Fred A. Tichenor.
Owner, & Rudolph
Malscli, Tenant..
Douglas Dean....... .. is
Fred L. and
G. Ray F oster... 2-3-5
13-34
Frank j . Xrclber
IS
F . A . K O EXIO SItO F .
Robert
A.
Camp..
7
Chairman, County Allotment Committee. Chas. B. Tichenor
12
C. H . K EN FA RG EK
William
E.
File,
JOHN WAKMAN
Owner * Russel E.
Pile* Tennut... 10-11
John C. & Ruby
M. C u th bort......
16
Erhard Jessw ein...
6
YEAR AVERAGES
Oscar W yant-. . . . . 13-14
Ida E- & Peter I)
Miller
4-33
12
Ivor Ik H o a g ....
i
10
Russel C. F ile.*..
; 3-year
1932
1031
s
1930
John
I.
Fow
ler...
I average
7
Harry E. C am p....
Wheat
Wheat
IViieat
(1030-32)
Tames B. Thomson 32-88

THREE

J2e
o>
« 2

3-year
average
(1930-82)

Ui

Section

The allotment for this county has been definitely calculated from official
records o f the United States Department of Agriculture, and is 176,551 bushels.
This is the total allotment for the County. Therefore, if any farmer receives Artie -V Weaver,
guardian tor
a greater allotment than his past production warrants* lie is thus, depriving other
farmers in this couuty o f their just share.
Jacob Weaver.. 17-1S
T otal production figures o f those who- apply for contracts, together with Lester E. Fedore 15-22
those who do not. must be conslstant with the official county production as Charles F. Boyle &
shown by the records of the United States Department o f Agriculture. I f the
Arthur A. Rose
33
county totals are greater than the official totals, it w ill be necessary to make a George E. Marsh 16-17
downward adjustment.
Neal Fuller &
A ny person m ay make a confidential report if he finds any statement here
Clyde II. Fuller
11
which he believes to be inaccurate. Such reports should be made to the com Charles F. Boyle
& Frank Hurst 33-34
munity or county Allotment Committee, either in writing or verbally. The re
ports w ill be strictly confidential, A farmer whose statements are said to be Lovega A. Harroff 30-19

J3c
sn
12
a ; **

r* -Q
tn
oes
=: a Name o£ applicant
a
«CO
«3

Bushels
grown

I
1 ^

or 8:
-ii
oo
<!“

Acres
sown

Name oC Applicant J g

1032
Wheat

t

J, o

Acres
sown

!

1031
Wheat

Bushels
grown

3-year
average'
0930-32)

Acres
sown

1932
Wheat

1931
Wheat
1
1

1030
Wheat

crop

F IV E YEAR. AA^ERAGES— M P EST O N E -B ER R rEN -SO D U S T O W N SH IP S
Community Committee: Max Croat, W . C. Sharpe, M . A . Miars.

Total acres
on farm

tEIie following: is a statement of the production and planted acreages of
wheat in the 1930-31-82 and crop acreage fo r 1933 of producers of Berrien
County who have submitted applications for farm allotments. This publication
Is made in compliance with the regulations of the Agricultural. Adjustment
Administration. It is made so that a check may he made on ail statement
claims,, and so that reports may be made to the couuty W heat Production Con
tro l Association ou any inaccuracies which may appear in the statements.

Name of applitimt
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IN MEMORY— O f J. E. Phillips,
who passed away one year ago,
Nov. 20th.
Though you were
snatched away from us so sud
CLASSIFIEDS—Minimum charge
denly we trust and hope it was
25c fo r 5 lines or less, 3 issues
all for the hest.
There is no
50c, cash in advance.
Card of
friend, who has shared our mor
Dayton Methodist Church
thanks, minimum charge, 50c.
ning days, no greeting like his
Rev. A . Niles, pastor
Preaching service at 1:30. Sun
welcome, no homage like his
F O R S A L ®
day School immediately following.
praise.
--------- o--------STRICTLY fresh eggs at Ihrie’s
Si. Anthony’s Roman Catholic
Pure Food Mart.
47tic
TO EXCH A N G E
Church
-CAPONS FOR SALE for Thanks- WILL EXCHANGE—Notary serPastor, Rev. Father John Ralph
giving. Live weight or dressed,
vice to fanners and others for Day.,
priced right.
Robert Clemens,
Masses at S a. m. on each first,
farm produce such as eggs, po
Terre Coupe Road.
47tlp
tatoes, etc., B. N. Schram. 47tic third a n l fifth Sunday o f the
month and at 10 a. m. on each
FOR SALE— Dependable Insur
Second and fourth Sunday, and at
W A N T E D
ance. at $2.94 per $1000 per
7 a. m„ on the first Friday of
year. Windstorm, auto, life, ac WANTED— Farmers to note our each month.
cident and blindness insurance
special price, $6 on small cars
Church of Christ
at low rate.
Information free.
for Public Liability and Prop
Ray F.
Weaver, Buchanan,
10 a. m. Bible school follower! by
erty Damage fo r six months. communion
service.
phone 712SF13.
47t3c
Larger
cars
proportionately
5:45 p„ m. Christian Endeavor.
higher.
Stock Go, No assess
SCRATCH PADS—Various sizes,
7:30 p. m. Thursday.
Bible
ments. E. N. Schram,
47 tic
10c per lb at the Record Office.
study and prayer meeting.
—------ o--------FOR SALE—Industrial Building &
L. D. S. Church
Loan stock.
Large or small ‘This Day and A g e ”
10 a. m. Sunday School.
amounts.
Box 67 care Record.
47tip
At; Berrien Theatre 11 a. m. Talk by George Sey
more.
FOR SALE—New Modern gas
6:30 p. nl. Young People's meet
"Her
Body
Guard,”
coming
to
ranges. They give you the nec
ing with Joseph Gross as leader.
thq
Berrien
theatre,
at
Berrien
essary speed, economy, cleanli
7:30 p. m. Preaching services by
ness, safety and convenience in Springs, this Saturday and Sun Elder Mark. Gross.
day,
shows
Edmund
Lowe
in
a
po
cooking. See the new Gas Range
--------- 0--------before buying any range. Mich. sition that would be welcomed by
Christian
Science Church
most men. He is paid to keep his:
Gas. & Electric Co. Phone 4.
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
eyes on a lovely actress day and
Sunday service a<- 11 a. m. Sub
FO R SALE—Two baby beds, also night, and he would not trade jobs
several gallon jugs. Mrs. W . S. with the president, in fa ct he is in ject, “Ancient and Modem Ne
Moore, 103 Charles Court, 47tip love with his work. This is a pic cromancy, alias Mesmerism and
ture that will send you home smil Hypnotism, Denounced."
Wednesday evening meeting at
FOR SALE—Pigs, eight weeks ing to yourself.
Chapter 2 of
old.
William Swartz, phone “Tarzan, the Fearless” is schedu 7:45.
Reading room, located in the
7126F21.
47tlp led along with “ Her Body Guard.”
Wednesday and Thursday, Nov. church at Dewey avenue and Oak
VFQR SALE—No. 1 grade Rur-al
street,
Is open each Wednesday
~ Russett potatoes, delivered, $1 29 an 30, the Berrien theatre will afternoon from 2: till 4 o’clock.
show
“
This
Day
and
Age.”
Cecil
per bu. North Main St., one mile
Thanksgiving sen-ices will be
from bank corners. Phone 254. B. DeMille’s: first great spectacle held in the church edifice Thurs
o
f
modern
times,
startling
in
Fred Gonder.
47t3p
sweep, dramatic in intensity, it day, Now 30 at 10:30 a, m.
' --------------0 -------------Shows
you how courage against
FOR KENT
Church of tlie Brethren
evil corruption hurl their bomb
Dewey Rowe, Pastor
FOR RENT—Modern, steam-heat shell o f defiance at the vultures
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
ed rooms, $2.50 per week. Hotel who live on, the fat o f the land. It
Church
service at 11 a. m. Sub
Rex.
46t3c is a great story showing how
__C
_
| youth won when corrupt politic ject “Looking fo r Another Christ.”
B. Y. P. D. at 6:30 p. m.
ians fail to do their duty.
m SC E E L A N E O U S
Our organization is growing ev
ery Sunday and new faces are
R. N. A. LODGE will hold a ba
added.
zaar and chicken supper. Sat. “M y Weakness”
The boys beat.the girls by one
Nov. 25, at their hall. Supper,
last Sunday, Come on girls.
>. 25c, served from 5 to 7 p. m.
Acclaimed Superb
47tlc
A program b y the Ladies Aid
be given Sunday evening at
Screen
Entertainment will
FOOD AND APRON SALE in the
7:30. A short sermon will follow.
industrial Building & Loan fo --------- o--------flce b y the L. D. S. ladies Sat
“My Weakness” , the new Fox
Christian Science Churches
urday, Nov, 2o.
47tlc picture produced by Buddy DeSyl“ Ancient and Modern, Necrom
va, opening Sunday for a three
THIs"lS TO ANNOUNCE the op day run at the Hollywood, proves ancy, alias Mesmerism and Hyp
ening o f the “Barcley” and a fitting vehicle for the debut of notism, Denounced,” will be the
"Smart-Form” Corset Shop at Lilian Harvey in an American subject o f the lessou-sermon in all
Christian Science churches thru112 Charles Court. A fitting ex production.
And to call a film
pert will be at above address, fitting for so fine and versatile a out the world Sunday, Now 26,
Among the Bible citations is
Friday, Nov. 24, from 10 a. in. performer as Miss Harvey is equi
.to 4 p. m. Free figure analysis valent to presenting it with an ac this passage (Ezek. 13:6): “They
given. Garments on display, and colade o f enthusiastic acclaim. liave seen vanity and lying divina
are adaptable to every conceiv This young star has everything tions, saying The Lord saith: and
able type o f figure, priced most that you will ever want to see in the Lord hath not sent them; and
reasonably. Your patronage so a screen actress and in “ My Weak they made others to hope that
licited. Phone 540, Theoda Treat ness” she reaches heights seldom they would confirm the world,”
Correlative passages to he read
McLaughlin.
47tic achieved, either on the American
from the Christian Science text
or
Continental
Screen.
EVENING SPECIAL, steak sand
book, “ Science and Health with
As the young ugly duckling Key to the Scriptures,” by Mary
wich, French fries: and coffee,
25c, Hotel Rex Grill.
46t3c who is made ravishing on a Wager, Baker Eddy, include the follow
Miss Harvey goes through her se ing (p. SO, S4): “ Science dispels
FARMER FRIENDS—While you quences with a rare lightness Of mystery and explains extraordin
are waiting for your folks to (touch and an almost unbelievable ary phenomena, but Science never
finish their trading, make cur charm of manner. A s she moves removes phenomena from the do
" 'office your headquarters. It's al from conquest to conquest until main o f reason into the realm of
ways warm and you’re always she finally lands the man who mysticism . . „ When sufficiently
welcome. E, N. Schram.
47tie made the wager that she could advanced In Science to he in har
never be made attractive, you sud mony with the truth o f being, men
denly come upon the feeling that it become seers and prophets invol
Chance for Prize Winner
is not the people on the screen untarily, controlled not by demons,
Winnipesaukee. X. II., lias barred that she is captivating.
It is you spirits, or demigods, out by the
131 variations of its name.
yourself along with every other one Spirit."
member In. the audience who falls
a victim to her wining qualities.
Seventh Day Adventist
In casting Lew Ayre s as the
Sabbath School (Saturday) at
masculine lead opposite Miss Har 10 a. m. Lesson study, “The Bet
vey, Buddy DeSylva has shown ter Diet.”
definite shrewdness. For this pop
Memory verse: “ God said, Be
ular actor is nothing less than the hold, I have given you every herb
perfect foil fo r the abilities o f the bearing seed, which is upon the
new star.
Charles Butterworth, face o f the earth, and every tree
Harry Langdon and Sid Silvers in which is the fruit of a tree
handle the comedy in an unsur yielding seed; to you It shall be
passable fashion. The picture pre fo r meat.”
Gen. 1:29.
sents three new song hits, “ Gather
Ivey thought: In order to know
Lip Rouge While You May,” “Be What are tne best foods, we must
Careful,” and “ How Do I L ook ?” study God’s original plan for
A corps of consistently beautiful man’s diet. He who created man
•iris do more than lend glory to and who understands his needs ap
the picture, And keep your eye on pointed A'dam his food.”
Mary Howard, who happens to be
Note: “ The inhabitants of the
the daughter o f Will Rogers, But antedilavian world were intemper
H ere’ s th e N EW
by all means, keep a night open ate in eating and drinking. They
f o r “My Weakness.” You’ll love it! would have flesh meats, although
“ The Last Trail,” the Zahe Grey God had at that time given man
romance playing tomorrow (Fri no permission to eat animal food.
day) and. Saturday at the Holly They ate and drank till the indul
wood, must be put down as the gence o f their depraved appetite
finest film ever offered George O’ knew no bounds, and they became
Brien. It has sizzling speed, break so corrupt that God could bear
A U T O M A /lflC
neck action, tender romance and with them no longer.”
hilarious comedy. Its theme, deal
Preaching service at 11:15 will
ELECTRIC IRON
ing With the transfer o f racketeer i be in charge of the missionary volactivities from beer-running in the 1unteer society o f E. M. College.
big city to cattle rustling on the
--------------- o --------------western plains, Is something de
Evangelical Church
d jg h f c W e ig h fc ,3 ;? £ L b s .
William F . Boettcher, Minister
cidedly new in adventuresome film
F u ll S i z e , I O O O j y a t t s
fare. The hilarity Is. In the high
10 o’clock a. m. Sunday School.
ly capable hands of E1‘ Brendel,
11 a. m. Morning Worship. Ser
and Claire Trevor supplies the mon, "Why Unite with
the
N o bearing down, nd heavy
love interest. In addition to this Church?” Reception of members
pushing mid
The
feature, the cartoon and the com into church fellowship.
extra heat does the \york o f
edy, an added feature is to be
6 p. m . Christian Endeavor. Top
extra weight. A ll yoin have
presented fo r twelve consecutive ic, “What Have W e to Thank God
to do is to guide the new
Fridays and Saturdays beginning F o r?” Leaders: adults, Mr. Surch,
this week. Its none other than our young people, Viola Boettcher.
Colemau E asy-G lidefend it,
action favorite Buck Jones, in his
7 p. m. Sermon, "The Young
gives you beautiful |w ort,
new super-serial, “ Gordon o f Ghost Man That Makes Good.”
quickly done. H eatnautoCity.” And kiddies attending this
7:30 p, m. Wednesday evening,
-m a tic and adjustable^
week Saturday’s matinee will re the union Thanksgiving service at
Saves up to 40% o.tfi cur
ceive a membership card in the this church. Rev. Rice of the M.
rent cost,
M
Buck Jones Club entitling them to E, church wil preach the sermon.
free admission to the last episode The Evangelical choir will sing
st u r d y ; a c c u r a te ,
b y attending each episode regular the anthem, “A Good Thing To
LASTING THERMOSTAT
Give Thanks,” Adams.
This ser
ly .
<*
“This Day and Age” the first vice will not interfere with any
great spectacle of modern times plans for family gatherings on
depend able , l o n g by the master o f spectacle, Cecil Thursday, so come and join us in
h e atin g ELEMEN
B: DeMille, is, the Bargain Nights this annual union service and give
Graceful in design,
feature next, Wednesday and thanks Unto God fo r His goodness
ished in super chroi
Thursday.
In the large cast are and mercy.
The two weeks Evangelistic
Charles Bickford, Richard Crom
plate.
well, .Eddie Nugent, Ben Alexand campaign was concluded Monday
SEE THEM AT
er, Harry . Green and George Bar- evening, with most gratifying re
bier. The story concerns the battle sults,. About, 65 bowed a t .the altar
of youth o f an average community o f prayer' during’this season. Rev.
against a city’s subversive'influ Edgar S, Faust .o f Detroit, rend
ences after all efforts o f the adult ered most efficient service during
his sojourn in our midst and many
community have failed.
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Community Information
OUTGOING M AILS •
East

West
6:00 a .m. 1st class only.
10:00 a. m. 1st class only.

10:00 a. m. 1st class only, daily
except Sunday.
2:16 p. m. 1st class only

12:45 p. m. 1st class and parcel
post
5:30 p. m. 1st class and parcel
post

5:30 p, m. 1st class and parcel post

INCOMING M AILS
C a. m. 1st class and parcel post
Q a. m. 1st class and parcel post
6:30 a, in. 1st class, newsiiapets
11:20 a. m. 1st class, newspapers
11:20 a. m. 1st class, newspapers
1:30 p. m. 1st class, newspapers
3:30 p. m. 1st class and newspapers
The above hours designate the time when the malls have been
distributed.
Ail air mail sent west to Chicago. Westbound mail mailed here at 5 :30
p. m. or before will catch a mail plane out of Chicago at 9 p. m. for
the Pacific Coast and intermediate points.

PASSENGER- TRAIN SCHEDULE

East
West
3:45 a. m. Regular stop.
1:49 p. m. Regular stop.
3:04 p. m. Stops on signal to dis6:25 p. m. Regular stop,
charge passengers from Chicago
and take passengers for Kalama
3:17 a. m. Regular stop.
zoo and beyond.
S:35 p. in. Stops on signal.
12:10 a. in. Stops to discharge passeng'ers
from Chicago and to take on pas
sengers for JacksOh and points beyond.

' BUS SCHEDULE
Busses will leave for Niles and South Bend at S:40 a. m., 12:40
p. m. and 5:40 p. m.
Each bus will connect with interurban trains
to Berrien Springs, St. Joseph and Benton Harbor.
splendid contacts were m ale. The
Sunday afternoon service attract
ed So men of the community.

Correction

The annual Thanksgiving pray
er meeting- of the L. D. S. church
First Presbyterian Church
• will be held Thursday morning,
Nov. 30, at S:30 a. m. instead Of
Harry W. Slaver, Minister
10:00 a. m. to 11:30 a. m, The on Nov, 23 as-previously announc
ed
in the Record.
regular church school hour and
morning worship time are being
merged this Sunday into one 1st insertion Nov 23: last Dec 7
Thanksgiving' service. Those ac STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
bate Court for the Comity of
customed to conie at eleven o’ clock
Berrien.
for the preaching service are ask
A t a session of said Court, held
ed to come this Sunday at ten
o’clock to participate ill the whole at the Probate Office in the City
program. Details o f this service of St. Joseph in said County, on
may be found elsewhere in this the 17 th dav of November, A. -D.
1933,
paper.
Present; Hon. Malcolm Hatfield.
5:00 p. m. Tuxis Young Peo
In- the Matte e
ple’s Society. Mrs. A. L. Knob Judge of Probate.
lauch, sponsor. A worth w’hile or o f the Estate o f Louise C. Giaver,
deceased.
ganization for all young people.
It appearing to the court that
6:30 p, m. The Vesper singers
will meet for practice and a social the time for presentation of the
hour following. The Singers are claims against said estate should
working on two choruses from be limited, and that a time and
“The Messiah,” in anticipation of a place be appointed to receive, ex
program to be presented at a Ves amine and adjust all claims and
against said deceased by
per Candle Light service Decem demands
and before said Court;
ber 17. Mrs. H. B. Thompson, di
It is Ordered, That creditors of
rector.
said deceased are required to pre
Wednesday. Nov. 29. Thanks sent their claims to said court .ait
giving service. The service this said probate office on or before
year will bo held at the Evangeli the 26 til day of March A. D.
cal church at 7 :30 p. m., with ibe 1934, at ten o’clock in tlie fore
Rev. Thomas Rice preaching the noon, said time and place being
sermon. This service will take the hereby appointed for the examina
place of tlie one heretofore held tion and adjustment of all claims
on Thanksgiving day morning. The and demands against said deceasoffering will be turned over w the ’ed.
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
free milk fund for school children
Judge o f Probate.
of our city under the direction of
Frances hi.
the Parent-Teachers Association. SEAL. A true copy.
Hackett, Register of Probate.
--------- o--------Methodist Episcopal Church
1st insertion Nov 23; last Dec 7
Thomas Rice, Minister
Sunday school at 10 o'clock. STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
bate Court for the County of
Classes and lessons for every age.
Berrien.
Morning worship at 11 o’clock.
A t a session of said Court, held
The special music will be numbers
by the choir with Mrs. Con. Kelly at the Probate Office in the City
as director.
Sermon subject: of St. Joseph hi said County, on
the 14tli day o f November A. D.
“ This Unique Thanksgiving.”
Senior League at 6 o’clock. 1933.
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
Young people of this group will
In the Matter
find this meeting attractive and Judge of Probate.
of the Estate of Loren R. Barnes,
helpful.
Evening service at 7 o’clock. deceased.
It appearing to the Court that
Tlie special music will be vocal so the time for presentation of the
los b y Mrs. Harold Stark. The claims against said estate should
cornet numbers given by Mr. John be limited, and that a time and
Hess were well received by a large place be appointed to receive, ex
congregation last Sunday night. amine and adjust all claims and
Come again this Sunday. The demands against said deceased by
pastor will speak briefly
on and before said Court;
“ Greed or Gratitude?”
It is Ordered, That creditors of
Service at Oronoko at 9 a. m. said deceased are required to pre
Try this typical country service. sent their claims to said Court at
Family night this Thursday be said Probate Office on or before
ginning with a potluck supper at the 26th day of March A. D.
6:30, sponsored by the 0 4 0 class 1934, at ten o’clock 'in the fore
with Mrs. Kenneth Blake in charge noon, said time and place being
o f program. Please bring your hereby appointed for tlie examina
tion and adjustment of ail claims
own dishes and silverware.
A union Thanksgiving service and demands against said deceas
will be held for all churches in ed.
It is Further Ordered, That pub
the city in the Evangelical church
on Wednesday evening beginning lic notice thereof he given by pub
lication
of a copy of this order for
at 7 :30. Rev. Thomas Rice will
speak on; “Thankful F or W hat?” three successive weeks previous to
The offering will be given for the said day of hearing, in the Berrien
County Record, a newspaper print
free milk fund for needy school
ed and circulated in said Couiuy.
children.
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
A meeting and social time for
Judge of Probate.
the Intermediate choir was held SEAL. A true copy.
Frances M.
Tuesday afternoon in the church
Hackett, Register of Probate.
parlors.
The following officers
were elected: _Betty Semple pres
ident; J. Flanagan, vice presiident; Ruth Jean Haslett treas.;
Bessie Crothers secretary; Con
stance Kelly and Betty Widmoyer program committee; Vela Gray
program announcer. This choir
wall sponsor a program Sunday
night, Deo, 10. 16 members were
present.
A party will he held in the base
ment of the church Saturday
night for the two- boys’ Sunday
school classes taught by Mr. Ar
chie Morley and Mr, Earl Derflinger.
Miss Mabel Payne of Elkhart,
was a guest yesterday at the
home of Miss Belle Landis.
Mr: and Mrs. Jos: Myers and
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Small and
children visited with, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Seigel and Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Crawford in Michigan City
Sunday.
The Clark Equipment Company
will return to the cash payroll sys
tem on the next payday and con
tinue on that basis on account of
the difficulty of cashing checks in
Buchanan -without bank- facilities.
The company formerly paid in
cash, changing to the check sys
tem in 1927.
Money Will be
brought in and distributed by ah
armored truck service.

In tlie Matter of the Estate of
Bessie Rupe, deceased.
Harleigh W. Riley having filedin
said
court
his
petition
praying for license to sell the in
terest of said estate in certain real
estate therein described.
It is Ordered, That the ll t li day
of December A. D. 1933, at ten
o’clock in the forenoon, at said
probate office, be and is hereby
appointed for bearing said peti
tion, and that all persons interest
ed in said estate appear before
said court, at said time and place,
to show cause Why a license to sell
the interest of said estate in saal
real estate should not be granted;
It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order for
three successive weeks previous )o
said day of hearing, in the Berrien
County Record, a newspaper print
ed and circulated in said County.
M A L C O L M H A T F IE L D ,

Judge of Probate.
SEAL, A true copy. Frances M.
Hackett, Register of Probate.
1st insertion Nov 16; last Nov 30
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro
bate court for the County of
Berrien.
A t a session of said Court, held
at the Probate Office in the City
of St. Joseph in said County, oil
the 10th day of November A. D.
1933.
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of
John A. Haslett, deceased.
M,
Belle Glover having filed in said
court her final administration ac
count, and her petition praying for
the allowance thereof and for che
assignment and distribution of tie
residue of said estate,
It is Ordered, That the llt h da.y
of December A. D. 1933; at Leu
o’clock in the forenoon, at said
probate office, be and is hereby
appointed for examining anti al
lowing- said account and hearing
said petition;
I t is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order for
three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing, in the Berrien
County Record, a newspaper print
ed and circulated in said County.
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate;
SEAL. A true copy, Frances M.
Hackett, Register of Probate.
1st insertion Nov. 9; last Nov. 23
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
bate Court for the County of
Berrien.
A t a session of said Court, held
at the Probate Office in the City
of St. Joseph in said County, on
the 3rd day of November A. D.
1933.
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
Judge of Probate.
In tlie Matter of tlie Estate of
Riley Wray, deceased.
William
Wray having filed in said court
his final administration account,
and bis lietition praying for the
allowance thereof and fo r the as
signment and distribution o f the
residue of said estate,
It is Ordered, That the 4th day
of December A . D. 1933, at ten
o’clock in the forenoon, at said
probate office, be and is hereby ap
pointed for examining and allowing
said account and hearing said pe
tition;
It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy o f this order,
for three successive weeks pre
vious to said day of hearing, iii the
Berrien County Record, a news
paper printed and circulated in
said county.
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate.
SEAL.
A true copy. Frances M.
Hackett, Register of Probate.

lication of a copy of this order,
once each week, for three succes
sive weeks previous to said, day of
hearing in tne Berrien County
Record, a newspaper printed and
circulated in said county.
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate.
SEAL.
A true copy. Frances M.
Hackett, Register of Probate.'
1st insertion Oct, 19; last Jail. 11
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
Default has been made in the
conditions o f a mortgage given by
Homer J. Postlewaite, a married
man, to Mabel H. Hutchins, dated
March 1, 1927, and recorded in the
register of deeds office for the
county of Berrien, Michigan, on
March 28, 1927,. in liber 159 of
mortgages on page 290, on which
mortgage there is now claimed to
be due, both principal and inter
est, the sum of six thousand seven
hundred eleven and 99-100 ($6711.99) dollars, together with all fees
allowed by law, and no proceedings
having been instituted to recover
said sums or any portion thereof.
Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of the power of sale contain
ed in said mortgage, which has
become operative, and the statutes
in such case made and provided,
said mortgage will he foreclosed
by a sale of the mortgaged prem
ises at public vendue, to the high
est bidder, at the front door of the
court house in the city of St. Jo
seph, Berrien county, Michigan, on
the 15th day o f January, 1934, at
ten o’clock in the forenoon;
The
mortgaged premises are described
as all that certain piece or parcel
of land situated in the township of
Buchanan, Berrien county,' Michi
gan, to wit:
The southeast quarter of the
southeast quarter o f section Tbirr
teen (13), township Seven- (7)
south, range Eighteen (IS) west,
containing Forty (40) acres more
or less.
ALSO all that part of said sec
tion Thirteen (13), township and
range aforesaid, described as fol
lows: Commencing at the north
east corner of the southeast quar
ter of said section Thirteen- (13);
thence south Eighty (80) rods;
thence west on a line parallel with
tlie east and West quai'ter line of
said section to tlie S t Joseph riv
er; thence northerly along the St.
Joseph river to said east and west
quarter line; thence east to the
place of beginning, except the
One and sixty-one hundredths
(1.61) acres deeded to the Indiana
and Michigan Electric Company,
overflow lands, containing ninetythree (93) acres more or less.
Dated October 19, 1933.
Mabel II. Hutchins,
Mortgagee,
A. A. Worthington,
Attorney for Mortgagee.
Business Address:
Buchanan, Mich.

Judge of Probate. In the Matter
of the Estate of Maggie Swartz,,
deceased.
Oscar E. Swartz hav
ing filed in said court his final
administration account, and his
petition praying for the allowance
thereof and for the assignment
and distribution of the residue of
said estate.
It is Ordered, That the 4th day
Of December, A . D. 1933, at tert
o’clock in the forenoon, at said
probate office, be and is hereby
appointed for examining and al
lowing said account and hearing
said petition;
It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given b y pub
lication of a copy of this order,
for three successive weeks pre
vious to said day of hearing, in
the Berrien County Record, a
newspaper printed and circulated
in said county.
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate.
SEAL.
A true copy- Frances M.
Hackett, Register o f Probate.

Enjoy life. Be
on your -toes.
Feel wide-awake
tTSB

M adw ssy’s

P ills

(T lie V e g e t a b l e L a x a t i v e )
to cleanse the intestinal tract of
impurities caused by constipation.
Your poison-free blood will give
you new “ Pep.”
Mild - Reliable

A t Your Druggist

SEE

Blacknumd
M ile s ,
A u d i S e e

M Is S i.
H e fte d

Swiftest and Best

85Cents'
Pain—Agony Starts to
Leave In 24 Hours

Just ask for Allenru—Witliin .24
1st insertion Nov. 9; last Nov. 23
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro hours after you start to take this
bate Court for the County of Safe yet powerful medicine excess
■uric acid and other circulating
Bei’rien.
A t a session of said Court, held poisons start to leave your body.
at the Probate Office in the City
In 48 hours pain, agony and swell
of St. Joseph In said County, on ing are usually gone—The Allenru
the 2nd day of November A. D. prescription is guaranteed—-if on©
1933.
bottle doesn’ t do as stated—money,.
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, back*
v

How One Woman
Lost 20 Lbs. o f Fat
Lost H er Prominent H ips <—■
Double Chin — - Sluggishness
Gained Physical Vigor-—
A Shapely Figure.
I f you’re fat—first remove' the
cause!
Take one half teaspoonful of
Kruschen Salts in a glass of hot
water in the morning—in 3 weeks
get on the scales and note how many
pounds of fat have vanished.
Notice also that you have gained
in energy—your skin is clearer—you
feel younger in body—Kruschen will
give any fat person a joyous surprise.
Get a bottle of Kruschen Salts
from any leading druggist anywhere
in America (lasts 4 weeks) and the
cost is but little. I f this first bottle
doesn’t convince you this is the
easiest, SAFEST and surest way tofc
lose fat—your money gladly returned,

1st insertion Nov. 9; last Nov. 23
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
bate Court for the County of
Berrien.
A t a session of said Court, held
at the Probate Office In the City
of St. Joseph in said County, on
the 7th day of November A. D.
1933.
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
Judge of Probate.
In tlie Matter of the Estate of
John Fydell, deceased.
Lou Fy
PlI Tell You Free
dell, having' filed her petition,
praying that an instrument filed
How; to Heal
in said court be admitted to Pro
bate as the last will and testament
of said deceased and that adminis
tration of said estate he granted to
Lou Fydell or some other suitable
person.
Is Ordered, That the 4tth day
of December A. D. 1933, at ten
a. m., at. said probate office is
Simply anoint the swollen veins
hereby appointed for hearing said and sores with Emerald Oil, and
petition.
bandage your leg. Use a bandage
It is Further Ordered, That pub
1st insertion Nov 16; la lt Nov 30 lic notice thereof-be given by pub- three inches wide and long enough
to give tlie necessary support, wind
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro
ing it upward from the ankle to the
bate court for the County of
knee, the way the blood flows in the
Berrien.
veins. No more broken veins. No
t h e d ia m o n d b r a n d . a
A t a session of said Court, held w
L a d ie s ! ‘A s k y o u r D r o s c is f c
more ulcers nor open, sores. * No
at the Probate Office in the City
for O h i-ch es-ters D ia m o n d .
B r a m l i ’ ll ls in R e d and Gol<P
more crippling pain. Just follow
o f St. Joseph in said County, on
metallic boxes, sealed with Blue
the 13th day of November A. D.
directions and you are sure to be
Ribbon. T a k e n o o th e r. B a y
(if y o u r D r o s e i s t . Ask for®
1933.
M U IR & S A N D S
kelped.fc Your druggist won’t keep
O n i - C U E S - T E R S D IA M O N D
B R A N D IMXT.S, tor £ 0 years knowa your money unless you are.
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
as liest, Safest, Reliable. R a y N o w t
B
uchanan,
M ich ., D istrib u to r
Judge of Probate.
SOLD BV DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

CHiGHESmS PILLS

VERI NG HOW WHEN CAN Wil lEN
Not Just Another QUI
NERVES
AND lE l i i
But a wondeaful modern medi
cine which acts upon the conditions
which CAUSE the pain. Take them
regularly and you should suffer less
and less each month. PERSISTENT
USE BRINGS PERMANENT RE
LIEF. Sold at all good drug stores:
Small size 50(1.

'L'PENKHANT

When you are just on edge : , ,
when you can’t stand the children’s
noise : : : when everything you do
is a burden : : when you are irri
table and blue : : . try Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound: 98 out
o f 100 women report benefit:
It will give you just the extra en
ergy you need. Life will seem worth
living again.
Don’t endure another day withouc
the help this medicine can give. Gen
a bottle, from your druggist today:

I SHE IS

FOR RELIEFAND PREVENTION
OP PERIODIC PAINS
w

a n

h

i

VEGETABLE, COMPOUND

The Favor of Other Men
them to get rid of this poison
Unless two pints o f bile jnice expect
that destroys your personal charm. They
flow daily from your liver into can’t
do it, for they only 'move out the
your bowels, your food decays in tail end of your bowels and that doesn’ t
your bowels. This poisons your take away enough of the decayed poison.
won’t help at all*
■whole body. Movements get hard Cosmetics
Only a free flow of your bile juice will
and constipated. You get yellow stop
this decay poison in your bowels. The tongue, yellow skin, pimples, dull one mild vegetable medicine which starts
eyes, bad breath, had taste, gas, a free flow of your bile juice is Carter’s
Little Liver Pills. No calo.rael (mercury)
dizziness, headache. You have be in
Garter’s. Only fine, mild. vegetablecome ail ugly-looking, foul-smell extracts. I f you-would bnng' back yo.ur
ing, sour-thinking person. You personal charm^to win inch, ’Start talcing
s Little Li.vei* Pills according to
have lost your personal' charm. -Carter’
;directions today. 25p at drug-stores.
Everybody wants to run from you.
Refuse “something just^as gpod’Y for it
ay gripe, loosen teeth or* scald ANRY
But don?t take salts, mineral m
rectum. Ask for Garter’s Little
waters, oils, laxative pills, laxa Liver Pills by name and get
tive candies or chewing gums and ,what you ask for. ©1933, C.M.Co.

c

Koosier Club
[Duplicate Cl«l>
Meeting Tonight
j Tuesday Evening
The Hoosier Club will hold an
The Duplicate Contract Bridge
■evening card party at the home cluh was entertained Tuesday eve
nt Mr. and Mrs. Phil Merretieid j ning at the home o f Miss Johanna
■this evening.
Deaenberg.

CO AT SPECIAL

GRAYSON’S

$1K.99 For,,,or!y

Beautiful

I U

DRESSES

Priced 818-99

Pur Trimmed
MOST OUTSTANDING
valu es ix tow n
H O S IE R Y

6

\ ________ G9e
_______ S 9 c

(-

Exquisite Formats, $6.99
V e lv e ts __________ 99.99

99

W1 GRAYSON SHOPS. Inc.
135. X . Michigan St.

H

BU CH AN AN ’S

OWN

FKX. & S A T .-

10 c
E v e r y ione

THEATRE

D

-Nov. 24-25

A “ New Deal” in
Entertainment Value!

racket..

Zane Grey
at His Best
Vivid action . , . exciting ad
venture . . . thrilling ro
mance • - . with a new twist
as a reckless cow boy stands
o ff is mol) of racketeers who
try to horn in on a new
racket.

PLUS
Mickey McGuire in
“Mickey's Touchdown"
Scrappy Cartoon

and E X T R A ADDED
IN ADDITION TO
R EGU LAR SHOW

l.

Kiddies Sat. Party— 3 p. m.

A. Lone Hand:

Acclaimed by critics and
press the greatest action ser
ial ever produced . . . shown
once only immediately fol
lowing first show.

A t which time every kiddie will
receive a Buck Jones Club but
ton, membership card entitling
free admission to last .episode
a n d a oc erize Package Hollo
way sucker.

SAT. M ATIN EE ONLY!:

LILIAN

llllili1

s

I B p jB p i

com pletely lcissalolc
is

Xv

*

H AR VEY'
G hy, sprightly an

ilR

Imp

N O V . 26-27-28
■xriv

SUN.-M ON.-TUE-

this dainty miss

w ho w ill sing; and
dance her w a y into
millions o f hearts in
h ig h ly

seaso n ed ,
fu n n y

musical romance.

and L E W A Y R E S

.

MvHfeakiiess
with

Charles Buiterworth, Harry langdon,
&J1 Sid Silvers, Henry Travers, Irene Bent-,
ley and Everybody’s Weakness . .
Hollywood’s most beautiful girls.
Tom Howard in
“ STATIC”

Paramount

W E D . & THUR.-

BAR G AIN

News

-NOV. 29-30
NIGHTS

'

Young faces; glow with
eogerness os righteous
/nd/gnol/on //ghfs the way

t O CBCi L B.
' w De MULE'S
Fir s t great spectacle
of. m o d e r n t i m e s

■— .■

' 'THIS BAY ^
AND ACE
A D D E D : Dave Appollon Band & Strange A s It Seems

Coming in Tw o W eeks
Summerville-— Pitts “Love, Honor and Oh! B aby!”
“GOODBYE
AGAIN”
\; y

Mr. and Mrs. M. Mann, Arthur
Mann, Jerry Mann, and Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Mann and family, all
o f Buchanan; Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Lyon of Galien, Mr. and Mrs. Mel
vin B. Lyon and son of Milford,
Ind,, and tor. and Mrs. Marvin
Mann and two children o f Goshen.

Sook Club
Met Yesterday
The Book Club met yesterday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. L.
M. Desenberg* * *
Evening Book.
Club Friday
The Evening Book Club will
meet Friday evening at the home
o f Miss Ethel Beistle.

R. X . Degree
,
Team to Three Oaks
The Royal Neighbor drill team
will g o to Three Oaks this evening
to initiate a class of candidates
there.
Mrs. Belle Florey is cap
tain o f the team o f sixteen mem
bers.

Attend Birthday
Book o f Day
lit South Bend
Club Tom orm v
Mi-, and Mrs. Leonard Daggett
The Book of the Day Club will
meet Friday afternoon at the were guests Thursday evening at
a birthday party at the home of
home of Mrs. H. W . Staver,
Mr. and Mrs. Hazen SUuiton of
South Bend, the occasion being the
i Hosts to
natal anniversary of Mi*. Stanton.
1Card Club
I Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Stevens were
host and hostess to the members Superior Club
A t Bates Home
of their card club last night.
Mrs. Claude Bates entertained
the Superior Club Wednesday. At
Birthday Observed
bunco prizes were won by Mrs. A.
"A t Dinner Sunday
Larson, Mrs. Mary Fuller, Mrs.
• Mr. and Mrs. D. j . Rouse enter Marie Star and Mrs, Hattie W ag
tained. at a birthday dinner for the
Guest prize went to Miss
latter’s brother, John McDonald. ner.
Larson.
Sunday.
* * 55
I
T*
Ladies Aid Circle
Hostess to
Holds Business Meet
llare Knot Club
Ladies Aid Circle No, 2 of the
Mrs, E. I. Bird was hostess to Methodist church met yesterday
' the members o f the Kare Knot afternoon in the church basement.
'club at a luncheon at high noon The main business was the means
Iyesterday.
of raising money for the church
budget. Mrs. Archie Morley is the
Monday Chib
chairman.
Thanksgiving Dinner
The Monday Literary club will Family Night
enjoy a Thanksgiving dinner at A t St. A n th o n y ’ s
the home o f Mrs. A. C. Roe Mon
St. Anthony’s church held a
day,. Nov. 27.
Family Night supper at the church
last night. The supper was follow
ed by a program.
The entertain
Happy Go Luclcy
ment committee comprised Mrs.
Club Tuesday Evening
The Happy _o Lucky club held Kathryn JJeNardo, Miss Rebecca
its first meeting o f the season at Zacliman and Miss Augusta Huebthe home o f Mrs. Bay Rough, on ner.
Tuesday evening.
* * V
0 -4 -0 Class to
Sponsor Family Night
W. C. T. 17. at
The 0 -4 -0 class of'th e Metho
Pangborn Home
The. Buchanan Women’s Christ dist church will sponsor the Fam
ily
Night program at the Metho
ian Temperance Union will meet
Mrs.
Friday afternoon at the home of dist church this evening.
Kenneth Blake is chairman of the
Mrs. D. D. Pangborn.
commiu.ee on arrangements. The
men of the class will serve the
Will Entertain
supper.
Contract Club
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Habicht
will be host and hostess at dinner- 0 -1 -0 Class Enjoyed
bridge tonight for the members of Thanksgiving Dinner
Thirty members of the 0-4-0
the Contract Bridge club.
class of the Methodist Sunday
School enjoyed a co-operative
Berean Class
Thanksgiving dinner in the church
Meeting Yesterday
The Berean Class of the Church; parlors Friday evening. Mr, and
of Christ met yesterday afternoonM rs. Con Kelley and Mr, and Mrs.
at the home o f Mrs. John Oclien-; Harold Mullen were in charge of
ryder, Short St„. to sew.
the entertainment.

‘Love, Honor and
Oh, Baby!” Just had
to be Funny

Dinner for
Two Birthdays
Miss Georgia Wilcox was host
ess at a dinner at her home yes
terday, her guests being Mrs. Lot
tie Price, Mrs. Olive Quimby and
Mrs, J. F, Stowe, all of Niles, The
occasion was in observance of the
birthdays o f Mrs. Stowe and Miss
Wilcox.
To Attend Niles
B. P. O. E. Tonight
The Niles B. P . O, E. will en
tertain at a pot luck supper and
a "feather” party for the members
tonight. A number of the Buchan
an members plan to attend.
F. D. I. Club
Meeting Tonight
The F. D. I. club will meet this
evening at the I. O. O. F. hall.
Mrs. Sylvia Ellis is chairman of
the committee Of arrangements.
« *s
Friendly Circle
A t Proud Home
The Friendly Circle met Thurs
day afternoon at the home Of Mrs.
Mollie Proud. Contests were won
by Ada Rouch, Lulu Fydeil, Nella
Slater and Julie Thaning.
Hostess at
Pinochle Party
Mrs. Bettie Smith entertained C
friends at pinochle Saturday eve
ning.
High scores were won by
Mrs. Charles Treat, Mrs. Effie
Hathaway, and Mrs. Emma Matzenbaugh.

Buck Jones and Madge Evans in
a scene from the first episode of
“ Gordon of Ghost City,” which
starts Friday’ and Saturday’ of this
week at the Hollywood.
This
serial is an added feature io the
Friday-Saturday Hollywood pro
gram, and will he shown in addi
tion to the x-eguiar show each
Week for the next twelve weeks.

miiMiiimmuiMiiimmiimiiiuiiimimiiiBiiiiainmiiiaiiiEiiiaiitEimiiiBiiiMWMiiiMiiimujmia.
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Thanksgiving Dinner
Mrs. Lucy’ Donley will entertain
the ladies of her bridge club at a
Thanksgiving dinner this evening.
* **
W. B. A. To Hold
Thanksgiving Dinner
The W. B. A. will hold their an
nual Thanksgiving supper Tues
Packs Christmas
day evening, Nov. 2S, at fi:30 p.
Box for Orphans
Mrs. Hazel Huebner is in
The Eleanor Wolfe Circle met m.
on Thursday’ evening al the home charge of the arrangements.
Of Mrs. E. N. Scliram.
The main
business was the planning of the Cub Pack Holds
Christmas box for the Church of Coasting PartyChrist orphans’ home in .’-t. Louis.
Cub Pack 141 enjoyed a coast
* * 5=
ing party on Chicago street at
Attend District
their meeting Saturday morning.
Veterans’ Meeting
* * it
The Fourth Distrist Legion and Entertain at
Auxiliary’ meeting at Plainwell on Dinner Bridge
Sunday was attended by’ the fol
Dr. and Mrs. J. G, Strayer en
lowing local representatives: Aux tertained their dinner bridge club
iliary, Ruth Zupke, Augusta Hueb Monday evening. Prizes were won
ner; Legion, Henry Zupke, Arthur by Frank Habicht and Mrs. M. L.
Johnston, Claude McGowan, M. H. Hanlin.
McKinnon, Frank Fabiano.
* * *
Card Club
B. & Pi W, Holds
Dines and Plays
Council Meeting
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Stark Were
The General Council of the Niles host and hostess to the members
B. & P. W. met Monday evening in of their dinner bridge club Tues
tiie Gold Room of the Powell Caf day evening.
Honors were won
eteria. Those attending from Bu by Miss Mabel Payne, Elkhart and
chanan were Nellie Boone, Belle Dr. H. M- Beistle.
Miller,
Myra
Andlauer,
Alta
Rouse, Leah Weaver, Lena Ekstrom, Wilma Boone, Edna Hall,
Mrs. EniTiy Reinke.
* * *
Presbyterian Home
Service Meeting
The Home Service department
of the Presbyterian Church was
entertained Tuesday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. M. Lundgren,
assistant hostesses being Mrs. Eel
Stuits, chairman, Miss Kathryn
Kingery, Miss Elsie Sellers, Sirs.
Glasses Properly Fitted
George Hanley, Miss Alice Her
by
ring, Miss Clara Sabin, Mrs. J. C.
W. G. BOGARDUS, O. D.
Strayer, Mrs, W. H. Tuttle.
at
# * *
Entertain at Dinner'
PAUL THAYER’S
JEWELRY STOKE
Sunday for Visiting Pastor
Niles, Mieliigan
Rev. Edgar Faust of Detroit
On Wednesdays from
the visiting evangelist, who filled
9 a. ri. to 5 p. m.
the pulpit at the Evangelical
church Sunday was the guest of
honor at a dinner Sunday given by
OPTOMETRIST
MV. and Mrs. X. N. Barnhart.
South Bend, Ind.
Other guests included Rev. and
Mrs. W. F. Boettcher and daugh
ters, Veda and Viola, William and
Milford Schultz of Buchanan, and
Ruth Watson of Kalamazoo.

B e r r le ts T h e a t r e

f

BERRIEN SPRINGS, MICH.

g

“ THREE CORNERED MOON” Nov. 28

=
=
1
■
Every Saturday at Ihrie’s home I
made noodles with chicken ready’ [
to serve. Order early’.
471! c i
\
To Entertain at

Satiirday-Sunday, Nov. 25-26
Matinee. Saturday at 2:39
“H E R BODY GUARD”
Edmund Lowe and Wayne Gibson
2 0 c & IQS
Wednesday-Thursday, Nov. 29-30
“THIS DAY' AN D AG E”
Cecil B. DeMille’s Great Spectacle of Modern Times
15c and 10c

“ TILLIE AND
GUS”

=

1
=
§
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T h e L ig h l
S e rv ic e
Swem Funeral
Ambulance Service

Phone 610

ilg p ili

Entertains Wed.
; College Club
Bridge Club
Benefit Party
Mrs. Ethel Charles was hostess I The College Club held a bridge
yesterday fo r the members of the party Monday evening for the
Wednesday Bridge club at a noon benefit of the cluh scholarship
luncheon and afternoon at Cards, fund, the event ta>..ng place at tin.
home Of Miss Janet Thompson.
Mrs. Bay Rough held nigh score
Happy Harvesters to
for contract bridge and Mrs. Harry
Havo Thanksgiving Dinner
The members of the Happy Har Beistle for auction bridge.
vesters club will enjoy a co-opera
tive dinner at the home o f Mr. and Clark Girls to
Mrs. Louis Fenton in Michigan Honor Bride
The girls o f the Clark Equip
CitV.
ment company offices will honor Epsilon Chapter
Mrs. Charles Davis, nee Gladys Has Thanksgiving Dinner
Mission Circle
M ill ’ ion
Mead, at a dinner party at the
Fourteen members and two
At Fowler Home
Xo\ Jd-27
The Young People's Missionary- Ports Food Shop, next Tuesday guests of Epsilon chapter, B. C.
Circle o f the Evangelical churcii evening. After the dinner a party' U. sorority, enjoyed a pot luck
10-15 35c
will meet Friday evening at the and shower will be held at tut |Thanksgiving dinner Tuesday eve- 1
home
of
Miss
Belle
Landis.
(
ning
at
the
home
o
f
Mrs.
Francis
'
home of Mrs. John Fowler in the
„ „ „
j Forburger in the HiUview addicountry.
Entertain at Chop
tion.
Following a most delicious
Suey Dinner'Thursday
dinner a short business session
Will Hold
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Blake en was held followed by bridge. Hon
A »
I
^
Chile Supper
The Young People’s class of tertained a number of friends at ors went to Mrs. Kenneth Blake, 6 yjri
the L. D. S. church will have a their home Thursday evening, at Mrs. Gordyon Morden and Mrs.
The next regular
chile supper at the home of Mr. a chop suey dinner, complimenting Glenn Heim.
and Mrs. George Seymore this Mrs. Dorothy" Pretz, who left Fri meeting will be held Dec. 5th with
day for Fort Lauderdale, Fla., in I Miss Josephine Johnson as hostevening.
** *
company with her parents, Mr. |ess.
|
and Mrs. R. F. Thompson, where J
B, & P. W. To
they will spend the winter.
Warren Juhl Given
Meet Monday
»
_______
Birthday Surprise Sunday
The Niles Business and Profes
Sunday about 35 friends from
sional Women's club will hold Its Fashions of 1865
Benton Harbor, St. Joseph, Niles,
regular meeting in the Cold Room A t Niles O. E. S. Meet
The Past Matrons club of Elk and Buchanan, gathered at the
of the Powell Cafeteria next Mon
hart will stage O. E. S. work for home of Warren Juhl on Detroit
day evening.
* * *
the Niles chapter in the mode and street to surprise him on the oc
costume of 1S65 Friday evening. casion of his birthday.
Follow
Classes to
The
members of the Buchanan O. ing a co-operative dinner bridge
Hold Party
E.
S.
chapter
have
been
invited.
was played.
High scores were
The classes Of the Methodist
Sunday School taught by Earl The meeting will open with a pot held by John Dana, Bob Hedwick,
Derflinger and Archie Morley will luck supper at 6:30 p. m. and the Mrs, Hazel Polmanteer and Mrs.
Ruby Brewer of Benton Harbor.
hold a party at the church base work will begin at 7:3Q p, m.
Guest prizes went to Charles
ment Saturday evening.
Bayleaf Lodge
Koons and Mrs. Mildred Heeter.
Meeting Fridsiy
Mr. Juhl was presented with- a
Golden Rule
Bayleaf Rebekah Lodge No. 248, gift'from the guests as a remind
Class to Meet
The Golden Rule class of the met Friday evening. Mrs. Louise er of the happy event.
* * *
Church of Christ will hold their Hickok was the chairman of the
Tues. Wed. Nov, 28-29
Prizes at bunco were Auxiliary to Stage
monthly meeting at the home of committee.
Joan Blomleli
Mr. and Mrs. John Henry Best on won b y Frances Murphy, Margar Membership Contest
et Gray and Blanche Proud. Mrs.
Wednesday evening at 7 :30.
Warren William
The Auxiliary met Monday eve
Sylvia
Ochenryder
will
be
the
“ GOODBYE AGAIN”
ning at the Legion hall. Miss Au
* * *
chairman of the committee for the gusta Huebner reported on the
R. N. Lodge
Herbert Marshall in
next meeting.
Meeting Friday
“ SOLITAIRE M AX”
Plainwell convention.
The Bu
*
*
-t
The Royal -Neighbor lodge will
chanan Auxiliary voted to chal
hold its regular meeting Friday Mrs. Ida Rice
lenge the New Buffalo Auxiliary
Thursday Only, Nov. 30
evening. The special business will Hostess to Pupils
for a six-week membership drive
Mrs. Ida Rice entertained eleven for the remainder of the year. The
be the planing o f the bazaar and
Joyous Holiday Program
pupils of grade school age at a re members will meet to sew at the
supper the following day.
W. C. Fields
cital and social evening at her Legion hall at 1:30 p. m. Tuesday.
Alison Sliipwortli in
Entertain for
home Thursday evening.
Her Owing to the Armistice night sup
“ TILLIE AND GUS”
guests were Mary Rudoni, Valora per there will be no Family Night
Mother’s Departure
Continuous 2-11 p. m.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Schwartz Rohl, Doris Rohl, Doris Hollen- this month.
The entertainment
Fri. Sat. Dec. 1-2
were host and hostess at a family baugh, Kathryn Hess, Marjoris ^was in the form of a spelling condinner Sunday honoring the fnr- Wolkins, Lorraine Morley, Bar- test which was won by Miss Irma
Spencer Tracy—-Fay Wray
[mer’s mother, Mrs. Ada Schwartz, bara Schram, Margaret Miller, jWright. Prizes at bingo were won
! before her departure for Califor- Jocelyn Biliotti and Marjorie Bow- by Eleanor Juhl and Bettie Smith,
"SHANGHAI MADNESS”
f nia.
man.
'
* * *

J. B U R K E
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RELIABLE
Eye Service

^

»

SEMES
plus ta x ^

now
FORMERLY

$99-75

A

V a lu e reach es n ew peaks. F or th e first
tim e a sensational price reduction o n th e
M o d el M agic C h ef origin ally k n ow n as
T iffin M o d el.

N o t a cioseoxlt.

N ot a

special m odel.- B u t a genuim i standard
M agic C h ef.

F u lly equipped’^ w ith the

new est and m ost m o d em devices to best

SUM

utilize gas as a cooking fu el. .This price
for a lim ited tim e on ly. A c t n ow .

SUMM ERVILLE
m dZASU P IT T S

I0VE HONOR
i OHBABY!

YOUTH CARRIES THE TORCH
^y

Mrs. X ancy Lyon was the guest
o f honor at a dinner party given
by her son and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Will Lyon, at their home in Dowagiac Sunday, in observance o f
her 85th birthday.
Guests were
i Mrs. Xancy Lyon, Miss Lulu Lyon,

From the opening scenes until thy
fade-out, the story develops like a
bunch of firecrackers in a tin pail.
Critics who have seen the picture
claim that it is the fastest moving
[comedy in which the ever popular
comic aces nave appearea.
I Speed and tempo are the most
Buzzell during the taking of the
.necessary things in directing a
comedy, according to Eddie Buz- picture revealed his ability in ad
Ilib”— that is, to insert funny lints
zell, former stage star and' stage and gestures into the picture on
director, who recently completed, the spur of the moment, and this
(“ Love, Honor and Oh, Baby!” the is said to heighten the laugh cli- r.
hilarious comedy of breach of maxes. Slim appears as a lawyer
promise suits starring Slim Sum who has a jail populated with his
merville and ZaSu Pitts, coming clients, and ZaSu as a filing clerk
Sunday and Monday to the Ready who wants to save working girls
theatre, at Niles. Buzzell, known from having to go to Rochester, a
for his direction Of both com-;ov nearby town, with the local bankand drama, as well as for his gift ' er, a lecherous old vegetarian. The
of “gagging” or making jokes on , trial which results from her ef
the spur of the moment, has suc forts and Slim’s remarkable hand
cessfully worked these into this ling of the situation brings down
latest Summerville—Pitts film. the house.

Entertain for
Bridgo Club
Mr. and Mrs. George Smith en
tertained the members of their
bridge club Thursday evening.
Prizes were won by Mrs. Frances
Forburger and Robert Burrus.

READYS

this fu ll-fla v o r e d ,
h ila r io u s ly

Mrs. Nancy Lyon Is Honored On Her
Eighty-Fifth Birth Anniversary

Ahthonian Club
Muntidy Meeting
The Anthonian Cluh met Wed
nesday evening at St. Anthony s
Entertains for
church for the regular monthly
Contract' Club
Miss Belle Landis was hostess business and social meeting. The
last night to the members o f the prize fo r high score was won by
Edwin Irvin.
Contract Bridge club.

South Bend, Hid.

Tonight (Thur.) j Chester Morris— II. Twelvetrecss /
Last Times
I “ King for a Night” I

Episode
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T H E B E R R IE N C O U N T Y RECO RD

PA.CTE S IX

12 O U T S T A N D I N G A N D I M P O R I ^ T F E AT U RE S
Modern Design and Finish
Cooking T op Cover

Automatic T op Burner
Lighter

Ample Cooking and
Baking Capacity

Lorain Oven Heat
Regulator

Reversible Broilet Pan

Three-in-one N on-C log
Burner

Smooth Oven Linings

High Sanitary Burner Tray

Insulated Oven

All Enamel Finish
i

AN Steel Construction

Cook with Gas— fo]r Speed— Safety—
Economy— Cleanliness— Convenience’

M ic h ig a n d a s and
E le c t r ic Co.
(

..-..•I

